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TO CDRB FRENCH PRIDE 1 :

GEO. "G. HUTCHESON & CO. ■
IMPORTANT EVENTS IN F1W WORM 

FOR BUST READERS.COURT HOUSE
Why Army ItonœüTeri Are Held ee 

FruMFOermeii Bettlelelde.

Growing insolent,

if ■■ '■
We have fourteen«till to the fore with our Summer Bargains.(H, white and colored Blouse and Shirt Waists left out of our large **•

iæSESsïSi
for $1.40, $2.25 for $1.66, &c. These are from the best makers, and wel 
wdrth buying for future use.

Happewtoga Otoafk*** ©oaafitod nod Pnt
SaW

RE10RWe are
&. ];'yrFRANCE lato Ha*dp and Attraetlv#

Qm- I «• Imltb, M.P.P. »

General Alexander HsmUton, sad^wtts I m<m the Bow <

German and Italian tourists are «ntoS T SreSJimrautiaalatad arrest. pAon, Toronto, died suddMdy a* moo I ^ Bctoboro’ and Leri *«■.“
almost hourly Alonxo Clark, a racohoraa owner of 8t ___^ w. formally of I Toronto, fotuiatly of Brer^ £j£dtog

of the polioy ot j—5f Ch.rokiSrtriii to out hay. HI. body waa out or thk OBnntABT. ohoaa Aaothsr gpragud.
atrora to spare the faallnn of tua FroMU^i |ound ^fth a bullet wound in the brad. A lenuine ease of lenroay haa bean dis- I _ t_A reform
““?“!} thïwalMMÎm”oTwatiSoriso. Two thousand penona gathered aroutil eorsred In the penitentiary at Lasosste, I ^ ^kS^a candidate for tha Local ,
*"B°f n^row bounds theldw the jail at Danrille. Ill, and threatened to Wya I~telaturo, was held here on Saturday.
w!nE\>7â«dan day lynch the murderers of Farmer Hslmlok. Foreign commissioners to «ht World • 1 a. Sprague, M.P.P., was oonftn-
^Treoroïta Emperor, howarer, magnl-1 At Gaylord, Mich.. on Sondyr. OhaHee FalrmoSad the Dakota line Into GgAods I Me house by Ulneaa, _hnt asm a letter
« ,v i! throuohont Germany, and «spool I Barton wee shot end killed by Farmer I cheered the British flag. I declining to be a candidate for a thirdsr — -- r— *• r— a drag’s."" -?«e.u.0»-™ —I,— O ffg™- "•«»«—*•»— ÏSSi'ESÏ^iJûeou:

The cause of the anti-French feeling U $2.5)0. s quarter of a mile, when, being woELDMI BPIDSMIOf. S^viSà « MP P ‘ All

a^Ær^.K.h'.sîr.ï., er.o.1;bsLT™»
French Government tried preeenre upon I 0f an Indian glrL I cholera. .__ « I « wew a.formstory.Rome to prevent the Italian Crown Prinoe I cn„]M Keener, who ehot and hlUed Nine freoh caaee of jholare an I Sent A—» la stated «good
from keeping hla promito to attend the John Ha„ lMt April, wee sonrleted of death, are reported from Loerdola, Hoi J, '£JZ£!S cnntom-
manmurer. in Alsace. It was •e®”*'01 manalaoghtor at Akroo, Ohio, and sent- Und. suthority thattbe Q( |h,
to the ooint of Inciting Prime Mlnleter ,noed (or ton yt.m It has been dleeoreiod that haWtnia I ntataethe eree
Giolettf to ask Von ^aprlvle aaaent to john Clark, formerly of Woodstock and drunkards are rinoh more euaoeptlble ISJ**àeleoted It U said, near Alai 
cancelling the engagement. Thle Inter- 1 lt, , Toronto WM «.„tenoed to two cholera than sober people- I *“? alte " fcatweeh Montreal and
far.no. wa. «ongh * ^ Emrero. nlonfb,)n ™, Hm.HU» for atmding Th, Portn™W Goe^ret hm dm Mb ““«TjHriU "^reiad to
Wilimm. mm^th^ tU^T.„ht t^ntm,.____  _v____. | ^ î^lS^Td^t Krlmhml. of tSdT Nf “4 ‘h»_rnt

celebration goes on ererjwhm I ■ ^ mnnler of jioWMrtay, on wnoaa i Hon of all reeeaia arriving .■"«* ■—-r---- t~r-j _ , n i, eenarate 1rs
without reeueot of French fl„t trial the jury disagreed, haa been re- Grimsby, Eng., heebeen declared in- I *ttom ton" old Umeea,"

The preple leaned on bail of «160,Mil. footed with cholera, and tra«o he***” *' ^ the present system, the
ing the Emperor e speech at the Meta or | cll,riea B. Barry, formerlyO.P-R. tlokat I ,nd other British porta haa •»«ISi« an foread hTaaaoeUU. The re 
8tr.ee burg btoqueta Th*Pm~uceof Halifax, L been arreatod lu New «L During Auguetther. wm 80 deethe «mbs tor the whole IDomlnlon.
Oaprivi ie oonei .cred a gnarantee, now ^ oharga of embankment prefer- from this dleeaae at thle port. 1_------- ------------------------ —ssssscr—-—|-wejSrstçi, ^jsSïZï- À ætssïSs

ssssïsusg æ ïjssçaa «tarmthough U will not make her depart from “omc Gobam the third Coy’, -ork.hop. at Bob* 9». w,r* U dlaUnee eoat of Gananoquo, the .kill
her attitude of calm. fhlef, got elgfiLimonthA to*. » ^ W

. Tt.e Emperor . Moremente. I FATAL ACCIDENTS. ymr. of age, while phtying with matehee | g{Jdwloki Tliore U every proepeOl^lÿT
Bkhlw, Sept. A—Emperor WilUan If otto Hook was fatally injured at Belle- M ba|ÿ burned that be die* I the bodies bring reeorered ai mouÿ

Coblana tor Princeof ville, 111., by a runaway home. By the Ignition of match*» or » pipe to I lnd ealme enfllolontly to permit iRiWPh
accompanied by U^te^dth. Princes g# ., u „« . h„'oeta$f",h. •!««” =«Jf* jbetog n^.
IT"' Th. mu3;r.utho,„l,. of Trier wharf at H*“'“ “dJ“ *Ï^^Ur wîtarSÎd ^to talth ' ““^1 Three F.rm a, Ow« Sound,

and flowem and triomphal arehee spanned I Was killed. u„rton of SI ÎÛÏ2T France Thraa hnndrad person» I Ormleton, St. Vincent road, were destroyedph.rty^r WAt”t.rdririuT.hmnghth. M.ryJ, wi kill wl'by being tbrewn fromLm mad. homakm. Th. lorn i. *.«00.- by flr.,^g*-«^own. t t^,a

main etreete and receiving an almost con- I her buggy. ......... OOOf. ______ a. I o'clock In the eetablkhment of G. Eberle
tinnooa ovation, the Emperor proceededto I James Lee was killed by a falling bemk TBn AOBICULTUBAL IXTkBBST. lj Co., gents’ fumUhlnga and tailoring,
Euren, where he reviewed *h« »<th arn^ I of elay at Wade a brickyard, Adeklda I to hjjooU have been badly dam-1 p0uktt»8street, badly damaging the «took
corps In the afterncon he "to™"1 .treat, London. ^ .«edS a heavy treat. Lorn «.«mated at about$»,000; covered
Cobknr, where there wae a grand banqnet a raUway train fell through a briÿ* ■* ^The aheeae toetorlae In the Madoe dis-1 by insurance.
at the oaatla. Among the manr gneeta Chmt«r, Mime Three pereone were killed Thî"“‘"“4J^Yor the bakno# of tha TThe platform at the O.P.B. depot caught
were th. Arohbkhop ofCologneth. B.ehop ind nln„ lnjnr„, lWk Are yirterdey afternoon, but W» e.tln-
of Trier, aU the generale and other offloere I A Kontreal woman named Mrs Nation w**®” •* 1#*«- nIvVir I , hL before mooh damage was done,who had accompanied the Emperor during I dled from the elleote of drinking a enp of ,Tb«LKÎ?o2tïorttoStorSBool«ty was Fire enppoeed to have started from a 
the review. , u . 1 lye, which ehe mistook for tea 1 P'0** °^b* I Lighted cigar being thrown under the

Yesterday the Emperor started tor MeU I T death„ reported In Berlin from veiy enooeeatoL I
where hk entry was a veritable march of I _ u o( |K)lsmloal fungi which the A deepatoh from Black «tverïam, I pian---------------------------.
trlamph. Thle demon.tr.tlon h“ rietlm. nl.InnUor mn.bto.mil WIa, state, tort thjeranhorry crop has I. A Lunatle’a Death.

shrerv1 k\jnsis^rjsasitsi£ ‘■siassSasssUsKsits^Si_ ss-t “«.“s.W "’-1 '■ “ sïïf."iu“ï 5rr&“*2h^ria-rsst*
“tv. r~Î7S5 S3SïWÜSÎas*\®rr-a?SS—w ms£.«"J«5!.ssstîïïslnkrMtod*fo^tha preaervaUon of^Qagp*» I . i*,^^?*^*îü I *”£. MeEaohran. Dominion Gov^mt ^«ïrown^^tortn™. aJithm^

aara.-ssî szzsrx. | ggy-a’ rttara — ’
KSW- ’T "ôr^atog,Sin^k!L^l£?5îkd8B ^w^ITa^^»»—er.

ffiLnt of Brunswick, there will be tonnd ln » pond near PorUge Uke. Wta. ot dlaaaaa of any^muamou, g,Dt 4_Hon Mr. Bow.U wUl
Prinoe^oorge of Saxony, the Grand Xmdtea I John Jonkaon, of Wabaah, Ind.,16 year» I thb «POB1INO WORLD. Ik«T on^Wefneaday for AnatriJiA Ha
of Baden and of Saxe-Weimar, the Frln- I 0ji while suffering from an epll^tlc fit I WLMimin w a defeated Hfi-1 _(ti l. absent about three month». The
0«» Of Hohenlohe. Field kUreM Von ^n- fcU ta th, Salomlo river and waa drown Canadian champion, in two race* 3rd,r.in.Ckiunoil appointing him provttos

‘ZStSaSA JsssssuiKst
company Of malien. In whlte «.d band. M DQg.rin ha. returned to Park in | OOQmJlow.red to. Fleetwood track re Vlll call at thASand-
ofmPhoolchUdrenwlttj flower., welcome I eotion with the FranccSUmm. dU- «rfby „on th, 15g Iaknd on hi. way going.
hiDitthrconree of hie reply to the PU^mm Bepnblieane and Democrats are Fntnrlty aWte., jjwth *88,OW, at the I A Brakemçn Killed,
master’s epeeoh of welcomeonentering In an effort to erneh the Popnllet Sheepehead Bay raoetraok. . Babb™, Sept 4—Job» Orrogld •*
the city. Emperor William laid that Metr I un« * Canadian» are charged with ringing I - d q^unk brakeman, fell from a box
and its army corps formed the corner 11RJ_. rKeivcd In London from the trotter Stanton Chief in th# Mlnnea-1 whn, .hunting In the yard, here on 
Btoneof the military power of Germany | „ . French protectorate poll. Derby, under the name of Major d .ftemoon, the car paae^ orer

««SS! fcEKSS33p»S@S

ktokchl on Saturday to attend the man- »t ones. Franciwio of a «raff nme with himeelf and J. F. Corbett <lBIen o’clock last night ln F.Vaneamp*
umvere in Galicia. Germany and Italy Newa haa readied San FrMiciaoo of a nkvaknd Zimmerman cut the qnar I Qo-’a hardware store, compktaly destroy
Will be the only powers represented by Boyalkt oonaplraoy In Honolulu, to , A-,„« ireok blevole record to 29 » S eeea iDg the building. Nothing was caved.
attaches at the manoenvere. No other ^ore tl„ Queen to the throne. The plot ter mue tree half mile open, ------------- -- -------------
oonntriee were invited. The dktrfet ta Wee fnmtrated. . . aus^.mlle open and two-mUe kp raoee. **![. ™ tunt A—The
Which the operations will be carried 1» ggivadorean mfloencee are at work to q „ being aeeond ln eaoh. I Obssevatobt, Toaorro, Sept. 4. The
■wamnv rife with typhoid fever and k „„ u„ turmoil in Nicaragua and Melniym oeing ------ premnre laat night waa comparatively low
dvaentory «id abound, w'.jh what are now HondntM. and It k feared Bseta may yet TH* LAnotl WOBLD. HITthe northern portion of th. continent,
known ae "cholera .pole.’’ Directing Sur- peoyoke a general Central American war. The ^ ririke at Wdr dty, „d abont normal over th. renthwn por-
geon Kowakki of the Vienna hospital and Th. French Government has agreed to gApgu, ha. ended. lion. The weather yesterday In Canada
the Vienna Board of Health warned tni „ a conference of the members of the - strike among the ’longshoremen at 1 Wae generally fine. T ..nnMGovernment that military operattona to ^tin ün|o„ to decide the question of na- N„ York la et anW The men enrren- ProlmbUitfea^Lakee‘Bt^rwrejo# 
anch a region most tend to spread anokr». Uonti liane of fractional silver currency. dmi I —Moderate to freeh winds, generally fair ,
The only conceealon of the War office. Amendments mede by the common! to rn, ehopmen of the Lonlavilla and Nash- I warmer *» nreet plaoiA 
however, wre to Njree Lot h, =.11 the ft^“don immovemenU tall were threwn .track against a 10 p« Gnlf and ;
reeervee from places known to be tatotaM- , b th, Honaa of lords Lord t reduction In wages to fresh winds, 1 ’
Humors have reanned Berlin that ohokra ^ »pp.»r,.d In the Hone, and ' . OD th„ LoukriU. A N^vlUe Uttle warmer ta moat places
ha. already .ppearçu ‘“°"3Spoke It length against th. betterment pBtrikcwjm tb^ ^ lr. to freight Mmiltoba-Fln. i not much oha g 
marching to the field of the manomrare. cjgu„, ineerted by the Commons osrB th„ ySrde », Memphis, Tenu. temperature.

haval not». J^reîïmTto wtn the KJjS

having atrnok for an advanoe of 20 par
°*FWa hundred miners to the Pittsburg,
Kan., district have been blacklisted on ac
count of the strike, end trpubla la threat-

Beadere of Oar Paper.
Bar Ambassador to Germany AMD CRIMINALS.

Th. total ofWimrnnMawtor at-Avees 
Iowa, for poisoning hla fifth wife had

POST prom Hls PseS-Trytad to Datraat 
Use Success at the

-«rOFFICE fA ‘ Lesvt* Mete.SEERSUCKER 6c yard 'GINGHAMS from 5o yard up
-tPRINTS from 5c. yard “

PARASOLS at cost.DRESS GOODS away down.

Come-in and see what we are offering. urn
Telephone 149. GEO. G. HUTCHESON & CO.

,yn Ag'I Works

i

East IS*KING STREET-eg West
t:

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

■u ■ ...
Dr. C.M. B. CORNELL, New StoreI have, ready for delivery, a 

large stock of 
CULTIVATORS

HORSE,HOES AND 
WINGED SHOVEL-PLOWS

If you want the best and 
cheapest outfit, get one of my 
improved Horse-Hoes and a 
Shovel-Plow, two distinct tools, 
always ready to hitch to. I 
sell them for $12 the pair.

. bkockvillb

PHYSICIAN. BURGEON & ACCOUCHEUR.
BUELL STREET, .

Dr- Stanley S. Cornell
—~ . ■ ATHENS

Sfhoialtx DisEABite or Wombs. 
Offloe Dayai-tae afternoons of Tuesdays, 

Thursdays and Saturdays.

Om Pbio* Dby

MAIN STREET, Goods House

Rob’t «right 8 Co.
■ :-m

J, F. Harte, M.D., C.M.,

psnnni
Dr. F. H. Roy le For particulars, cuts,

‘f.SSEiiv “""i; address
2*2-93

etc.,
v to»«a»wto*a. I CllTfd PeDRflColn, Fll>, tO b# I nrlmlnala OI tflUdOT ege BUU luuee w “*

Heath, of Fresno, Cal., charged yellow ferer, and hat ordered Iœd for tbs fint tlmî!^ It Is thus pro-
A? Millinery.G. P. McNISH Immense Assortment msnœuYers 

So the*MRS. GARVEY now 
in Montreal, Misa McLen- 

ip Toronto, looking 
after novelties for Millin
ery department, 
autumn wants can now 
have prompt 
from a large assortment of 
New Goods.

Telephone 141. with
NEW FALL GOODS

This ManIt. A. Evertts,

KRSSJaSKL— Now opened up. Inspec
tion invited. Large as
sortment German Mantles - 
imported direct.

Early

attention
Fraser, Reynolds & Fraser

RrockviUo Odico houre-a a.m. « o P-m.
Mobbt K-Txubk, Q. c.

K. J. KEYNOLUti,
O. K. Fit

I CO.ROB’T WRIGHT/,
1 m

Wood, Webster, & Stewart
BAKRIHTEHH, &C.

BKOCKVILLB AND ATHENS _

p|j||

THIS WEEKJuly Activity.w.1

Is on his way to

Piano Tuning
This is a time to make mon

ey by spenping it. It is a time 
for caution as well, but the 
caution is to be shown in choos
ing what you buy, and the bar
gains you make. Those who 
watch the daily news of this 
store will be the gainers.
From Our Linen Stock.

You will find you will get 
inches and finer

McLaughlin s We are offering a special line 
of Linen Napkins full | size 
pure linen at $1.25 per doz.

j. F. Lamb, L.D.S.,

SSSBSHES £5£aT
Reading Room, Athens. ;*i@5 ilshould seeDr J. H. C. Todd Housekeepers 

these Napkins as they are a 
bargain.

t<bvFKm?KtagSt!rKiUt, Brockvillc—opposite 
the Albion Hotel.

VETE
ontiat.

more square 
threads for your money than 
you'll get from others who do 
not imporf,direct.

We are confident that we 
retail, steadily through the 
year, Linen goods at smaller 
advances over cost than the 
wholesalers get. Not a speck

’
-

frostYou are asked to visit 205 
King St., when in search of 
Linens any kind.

f m\ wm

_ T j

The Gamble House,
ATHENS.

f J,/Ü
: il: V

u„pS ToS LEWIS & PATTERSON.
[|i[ ISOCIETIES Linens, Toweling Linens ex

cept the makers and ourselves. 
This ought to put the right 
goods on our counters at right 
prices.

Tel. ï 6 i.IFarmers ville Lodge
No. 177 

A. O. TJ. W.
æwîis«srs“-

«s

St I

M. WHITE & CO.
Merchant Tailors. GREAT SALEW. C. T. U.

Arc bdtter^t handover prop^cd^toturnontflrst-
Mmlc Clothing. Hats^Cnpa and Furs, and will 
devote their whole time and attention to the 
Ordered Work Department, which in now un
der the supervision of Mr. Hkcklinobr, form
erly with Mr. O. K. Ashley, of this town, which 
Is a sufficient gtirramce of the quality of work 
wo will turn out.

Ce Oa G. Fa ^-XWING to the severe accident which 
happened to C. M. Babcock, he has 

X*Z decided to sell his stock of Dry 
Goods, Mantles and Millinery at wholesale 
prices for a short time and reduce stock. 
It is assorted in every department with the 
finest goods brought to the country. No 

Bargain Day every Tuesday and

«ewigseæassé «•“M&tessr M. WHITE & CO
Opposite the Market 

BROCKVILL ONTARIO

1. a f.
«SIsKS “'“"•"SSBSréi.'-*-

-

reserve, 
special prices made.wanted

1

r >V- mr'ê

Canadian Brie 
Bit John Thompson spent Sunday In 

Montreal. .
Quebec’s Provincial Exhibition opened 

to day In Montreal.
Organized labor holds a btg demonstra

tion In Montreal to-day. * ■
The British warship Hohswk arrived at 

Montreal on Satnwtoy.

Bating Flood» In Bengal, 
Calcutta. Sept. 4.-Flood, ate =*«>=8
^‘Tun^f tou-mûre, taring

Sfe“2.BSS3S3- "“dp.r.re /nin^ m.da tho-mand, of peopk
- vLilia Other parts of Eastern 

Bengal are aire anffering from fiooda A 
famine Is feared. __

Cr M» BABCOCK,Addison Lodge A. 0. U. W.
American mails via Queenstown. 
IntoQnrenJrtownby1^^ Montovtaren All

real.
The new Cunard steamer Ldcaula, which 

liriad to port when fire* floakd ont of the 
mrin» flock at Birkenhead, haa been 
SeMd on the block, again and <ta«a™’ 
(nation waa found to be In perfect condl-

«aSSîÆÆpSw
toethren «torn"^MAN BEOW^M. W^

BHOOKVILLETELEPHONE 197.
«tod.

The offers of the striking cool minera to
«-* Be.n

owners. , ,

tostanceof the New York authorltiee for 
inciting riots.

named Alexander McLean waa 
at London on Saturday.

The schooner Mary E. McLaughlin went 
ashore malfcmk’e Read, Antigontah, and 
will ba a total wreck.

A
Special Specie Saving Sale of 

Summer Shoes.
Urge majority.

Btaia^pt^-Âttbe opehtag ot th. 

^•^^^“«"tolnb^gh-a 
^ too throne in B«. Coburg

^«.‘oovTZ^t

^to&'c^mnthronw.

' ..4.’ ' V '

MONEY

100,000 DEACON SUMMER 11 For thnOOuntrT-.trong. wril mtoe. y« light and tool 
—11 gor the eea-ihore—neat and dreaay. with thick eoiea to keep oat dampness.

For the moontatae-ettong and hearr enough for hard climbing. 
ÎÇ-VMEB J1 For the World’. Falr-hand*nne, trim, yet easy, to re not to Ure. 

lu&tlKR III For the r| — pretty, to neat, so fetching.
HIGHEST CASH PRCEE AT iaEMEB J| For town «►«l»'*»'* ncttooltohtfor rervito.

THE BROCKVILLE 1 ,nr,un-«m.ttoU,^t,.m,tea^«t.at

TANNERY.

I money to loan France In Dahomey.
Paru, Sept 4.—General Dodd», oom- 

idor of the French troops In Dahomey,
»^i“s r.Lri5

efforts |to renee the oodntry against the 
French.

Mon.n Train Bobber, tn KanreA 
Kansas Crrr, ftopt. 4-Outlaw, held up

lttttotoira’îfMtonî^îîwJpB. a «™r

kfi!irikErpr«.mM^»nger O^nmn tod 

robbed the paeeengere. They eaeimd 
ear, bet net * 

women were

Sent to Their Account. 
Bebnblet, 8.0., Sept 4.—Oacar John- 

all-round murderer, waa hanged 
here on Saturday for killing Henry Welt-

Turner was 
drugged his sister

AND CALF SKINS m
•on, an

|

hanged on" Saturday. He
:?to7VhTel,"tn a^‘!l4hr killed "a. 

brother. Edward Finger.
Money to Loan. I nothing trom the expreea « 

paaaenger eaoaped. Bran the j relterei of iewele and monev.OBUF MOI RUBaaocxviMfS'e9k On real SÜÎJrebto’tonto
mkfc. Of interet. ?VStSSm all iU

taSL? led' ,}e
■HJHM

8nen.tr «de of rime, now going on.

MALEY
w" " *, 7A. G. McORADY SONS «**»<•»unite the M

20U-N CAWLEY
W..J
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.«»he^zi ' end «
' . _ ...- h& ijagyfe__ ...

it PaU la Here «
-And Winter la Oc

Now to the time 6) get prepared—before
starts, and while the selection in unbroken.

You Cant Come on Us Unawares.
We are Ready for You in Every Department.
Dress Goods SHHSi
66e, and 75c op. Good 84 In. Pall Tweed» and Meltons 8c op.

Beat poaaible vein# in Flannel», Sheeting», Shirting», 
Flannelette», Ticking», Tweed», Denim, Oottonade., Cot- 
ton., Table and Kitchen Linen». QUALITY i» always

Tell ua ' ’
Then she felt a'petref I

-

lifted up and aet open »about her.

m, of ever turned out that »w»y 
I Wetlw Is keedem, though, 
, ’care we’d OtVo show

- -a..î —

smuts
gggjfllljs

________Sgri^ggra
MwradWtaUvW^.n-Jg*

ÊIséhlCL
agyaSsaw

^^dmpowl WF.* W.a

a well-known buelneee men etuw .r1Un[err fil7nT»itlilst<i ttrtll 
Uwn, wee found neat the new roes track correspondence with Grown At-
et Hamilton. ▲ revolver waa found beside Dewart and Coroner Johnson, with
toeIMj.whioh beds bell* koto to the “ Inqu-t, if

The reason for the suieâde is sn- to enSwen* evi&nce to
________ warrant It Jb prsssot thers ere meny

jfgsrass**- EHjESBS
«ŒÊ2*?S5Kdldm-nSSSlUneatothe laS.--------- --- Th^ Mw O.P.B. grata tariff jforMenl. °,^el^Ld yj, moIaing that Mlttle

toba and the Northwest baebeed «°neon»- 1^4 ont a wffl In faro» of
ad. Thereto a redoetiou varying Ha ««a 2!u CmraîriUi whom ha had been in
to Bine oonta per hundred pomfla. ^ïïta and that aha had effected a settle-

The Outerlo Bureau of SUtietirehreti- of the eriat. to
aoed a bnUatln on the orepa.and lirefa* tooonnee all elalma.
Of the Prcrlnee whleh ebowp that the ranonnaaau_-------------- —
wheat yield will aet be ap to the avenge» TORONTO 8AY8 NO I"
bet that bay waa « Tary large atop.

none*.

frrTpavld Walker, of Woodélee, Ont. 
iden tally shot by a

her sixteen-year old son was dSRRtef. one 
died a few hours after the ehootinf.

Drnmbo, Ont., was raided by a desper
ate gang othurgtora AttheO.^B. 
station they were trad upon by l»,WW 
ard. They retorted the tire, one bell Uk 
log effect in .the right Vreet of Hrt 
Wearer, Pritchard’s elefer-tn-law.

gtesraggefe:
“Catch manyr
“Ok. yto” __

hens’» tack.

it ifroond-
tehthat UttarwupNv„.U «cord -U..»WW-«. -»!•« toA com

. v y< -v> x--k»T— then»tobur*lr eeUetn Itlo two

j-ssa» ■

I-.™
B. LOVERIN

•hont from the «awmblad cowaby» the 
hone halted at the ranch while the herd 

There wee great excitement at New* «wept by tat a tow y»d. «ny- 
ell's ranch. It w« Deacon Jim wbotad eavedMlto

Ærrs-=rr: WSSSI
Those three exception» were old Bat- .£ ui h» did not Uke to bear tomco- 

ton end Ma wife end James LyeB. or uq^
Deaeon Jim, as taw* men commonly The next morning Min Bow not tor 
^.iiad Jim, and blushing and trembling ta went

The rooming of the day on which Ml* to her room. __
Rose was toarcive the cowboy», with the m «ooohlooMngmoro
exception of Deacon Jim. .pent two beantifnl than ta tad ever awn her 
boon or mon in making preparation. to^tblnMhto|roftwiy

■- bsubsmkssx
“Why don't you fix np, deacon," «orne waa 

one asked, “and do the honora of the oc
casion?"

••I don’t propose to make a fool of my
self,” Jim replied, “by parading before 
Mise Newell like a circus clown. I'm 
not so anxious to show off what little 
clothing 1 own, and l gnaw ahe’a seen 
better many a time 

“Humph! Have yon fellow» got an 
Idea that Mia. Newell to going to take 
any notice of yon? It's hardly likely she's 
going to come ont here and get dazzled 
by inch common cow punchers with a 
lot of gandy trappings. 1 ain't fool 
enough to make a spectacle of myself 
and give Mise NeweU a chance to langb 
at me, you bet!"

When the carriage bearing Mias Bose 
arrived at the ranch, the cowboys, with 
the exception of the deacon, stood about 
the door, each one "with his best foot 
forward," anxious to be seen by the 
young lady and hopeful of making an 
impression on her heart 

That night when Jim came In from 
the plains they gathered about him, in- 
tent on singing the praises of Roses 
loveliness.

“I tell you, deacon," Anson said, * you 
just ought to seen ber; 1 never saw a 
woman so beautiful in all my life."

"1 don’t doubt her beauty," the deacon in (lam.
replied, "but what «"«2,*^“ “J*™ slavery In Siam has been abolished In 
done mo to hare seen her? She » not go- bnt lt can never be abolished in
tag to care anything lor na. „ j. {gI the ,iavee have no means of

“Maybe yon know about that, told an rting themaelvee outride their 
Anson, “and maybe you don t If you m .„r8' bou6ee Every member of the 
had seen her smile when “hesawus, you giame6e „pper classes can fetter hie eerv- 
might think differently from what you or t(irow them into prison without
do now." ...... any kind of trial or permission being

“Yes, and she was looking right smart neceggary# One morning 1 went to call 
at me when she smiled!’ cried Ah John- npon one o{ the ablest and most enlight- 
son. “I noticed that." ened of the ministers, a man who has

“Humph!" said Anson. ‘‘She was look- beeQ to Europe, and who once actually 
ing as straight at mo as she could look. into serions trouble for trying to iu-

“She wasn’t!" exclaimed Ah angrily. augurate a sort of woman’s rights move- 
“Hold on now," sanl Jim. lt \“n t ment in Siam. I made my way by mis- 

worth while for you id fight over that. toke toto a part of his grounds where 
I can easily believe that she d a smiled. viaitorg were not expected, and I found a 
whichever one of yon she was looking glave fastened down to the ground In an 
at, when she saw the clothes you had ^iMnious kind of pillory in which he 
on. It was enough to make her smile. could not move hand or foot, while an- 
I’tn sure."

Ab and Anson muttered something, 
then went away, and the subject was 
dropped.

From that time on they viewed eaoh 
other as rivals and were never on good 
terms again.

A month passed.
Miss Newell proved a very sensible 

young lady, and though she had grown 
up under the influences of the highest 
refinement she adapted herself readily 
to her new surroundings.

She treated her father’s employees 
with the kindest consideration, laughing 
and chatting with them with perfect 
freedom, little suspecting what stress 
they placed upon every word and every 
ripple of laughter that fell from her

•Isstodo
Madron!

AKD • tot and
VERGE OF DEATHT the net resnltr"

-SeSEE*
JsSSefi

SUBBCBIPTION

ijoo Pea Taxa m Anvxaca, oa 
$1.85 ir Not Pa» nr Tense Mouths.

erlio «mer wUlbe Wopped ungl^j

etowlrraE
-

advebtibing

are

ÎS: of
•d Staples

A U^erridtoooenUOT contract alvartiaemmta.

first and price» the lowest with ua.
-Ill Mantles, Mantle Cloths, Sealettes

known. HAVE YOU done your fall hooaeoleaning yeti Our Carpet 
aaya he baa lota of “pluma" laid ont in his end of the store, 

from Hemp at 10c, Tapestries 25c, to Robinson’s Victoria Brus
sels at 75c and Brin ton * Crowley'» best Brnaaeto at $1. taoe 
Curtains 65c pair. ,y

■ How the deacon ever cams to say It no 
one could surmise, and even he oonld 

account for snob boldness and an-

Men’s heavy Sox 10c. Col’d bordered Hdkfa 2Je, White hand- 
stitched Hdkfs 5o. Ask «bout Watohapring when yon are In.

never 
decity.

“Mias Newell," he said, "to do you a 
aervice is a glorious reward of itself. To 
aave your life, believe me, is a privilege 
worth living for."

Then, blushing at his own temerity, 
he arose to leave the room, but aba held 
out her hand to ohepk Min.

Soon it became noised about that the 
deacon and Mias NeweU were to be mar
ried In stow days and that the deacon 
was to become a half owner of the ranch.

This information was not pleasant to 
Anson and Ab, bat bitter as it was they 
had to «wallow it

“I can tell you how it came about 
said old Barton. “She’s a girl of eenee, 
and it is not what a man says or the way 
he looks that takes with her, but it’s the 
way he does. Jim won her by Ms ac
tions, which appealed to her heart, while 
yon chape tried to win her by your drew. 
If it’* clothe» a girl want» to many, aha 

feUowa all hoUow

“ >.

-THE SONT AO TRAGEDY."
,

Eta-lam going to give yon only to*

kKTÆt.”gt-»dii
She—No, bnt Tide does.—Truth.

(he Mlfhf Have thanked Hlto.
- He hed loved her very tenderly and for a

long time, hot she had scorned him. He 
was no worm, either, for he would have 
turned when trod upon, bnt she racked not 
thin It was enough for her that the did 
not care for him.

This 1» usually enough for any woman; 
also for any man when the boot to on the 
other toot Hi» condition had at lesttaroiM 
unbearable to him, and ha resolved to win
^ItwxTute one evening when the fateful

m"WM ytm*tnarty me?" he aaked her to 
plain, untrimmed English, tor her oonld 
trust himself to nothing to the ornamental

fW Be interpreted ta *U" ColekeateO Hew 
peredo’e Wife end Daughter.

a tragical melodrama entitled The Son- 
tag Tragedy," setting forth facte and Ind- 
drate amnected with the Colli, terin rob
bery and the various bloody tattles eu- 
g^4 to by the robber, before they were 
shot into subjection and death.

The proceeds of this theatrical ventrue 
are to to devoted to the defense of Chris 
Evans, now languishing, maimed end 
moody in the Fresno jail awaitingWUl for 
his life with charges enough hanging over 
him to crush » dosen men. The play to to 
be written specially to fit the new «tara. It 
will pose the bandits as heroes, the victim* 
of persecutions, machinations and dreum- 
stanocs, and will give Misa Evans a pecul
iarly fine role. Jim Evans, a cousin ofChrts- 
topher, is to be cast for a minor part. He 
la now furnishing thefacts on whichthe 
play to to be baaed. The play wUl oonsist 
of five acte, of which the following to a
e3ActL8cenel-Chris Evans*hofiM®. He has 
been to the mountains and bss Just retorned 
home. Mrs. Sontag and her son John are there,

of masked robbers are laying plans to rob the 
advancing train. The train comes along and
is held up and robbed, the robbers blowing up
the express car and injuring Messenger Ro£ 
erle. They take three seeks of coin end ride

W’zf Inducement to do your fall trading here, Wo will give 
10 per cent discount off every cash purchase of $5 or over.Ah anOaea Not Wanted In the flense 

City -A Henry Tele.
tame. Aug. A majority of arm

.being tokto. The vote was the lay t 
ever polled on any municipal question, 
80,000 persooe voting. Oppunente of Sun
day ran era Jubilant. The other ride, 
though downoeet, any they will not allow 
the question to drop.______________

THE REVOLT

O’DONAHOB BROS.Brockville
was sec

Lyn Woollen Mills
■ Driving a Hart

respondent oBieîime eaye of M. De- 
relle’s over-reaching conduct in making 
the final settiemeut of the French otolma 
upon Siam: The few foreigners Mtherto 
friendly to France now condemn her ra
pacity. The departure of the Alouette 
with the Siameee bullion took place on the 
eve of enforcing of the other claims, which, 
leather, are equivalent to the impodtion 
of a eemi-protectorate and are likel 
supply the basis for constant 
flteta regarding customs concessions, etc., 
leading eventually to the final extinction 
of Siam and her independence.

; oo*
,ws.A COAST STORM.

The New England coast has been ewert 
by a storm which destroyed shipping and 
did much damage on land. The lose at Cm." bland I. 150,000. Many yacht. 
wm wrecked, and there are fears of heavy 
loss of life.

The meritime provtooee have been swept 
by a furious storm. Berne and other 
buildings were blown down in «averti 
places, end telegraph wires were prostrat
ed. A raft of timber wee broken np at 
Buetonche, N.B., and several boat» were

.2#

"'T can beat taking yon 
by going to a clothing store and baying 
a Bait."

"Blamed if I don’t believe she couldl" 
said Anson.—Boston Globe.

I s(1 im 1m\ v*
I W
F:

line.
^oT^^^tiS^tatofui.

^TheT^dptirced^he heart to hi» bosom- 

His lips quivered, and at first he oonld not
SP^Have yon any mo» to aayf” be aaked at
^NofS?”2w replied. “What more could 

I gayf”
Agoin he shrank at the cruel thrust.
“I didn’t know,” he murmured tremu

lously, “but I think you might have said, 
•No, I thank you.’ ”

Then he fled away.—Tit-Bits.

'APPSpPSi
Wtè&ÈiZù&Si

J to
future con- B

Brutal German Oflleere,
Berlin, Ang. 28.—The suicide of a pri

vate of a Guards regiment in Potsdam has 
revived public discussion of bullying and 
abuse in the army. The private was the 
victim of hie corporal, whose inhuman 
practices he described in a note left for hie 
family. The Varwaert, in a long leader, 
directe attention to the fact that the 11- 
year-old Grown Prince commands the halt 
company to which the deed------------be
longed and therefore, according t_ —- -
law. to answerable for the whole affair.

DOMESTIC POLITICS.
Sir Oliver Mdwst and Hon. JohnDryden 

are travelling through the North West.
Charles Adams, formerly of Norwl<*. 

hue been brought out by supporters of the 
Manitoba Government to contest the local 
election for Brandon city.

A call, with the signatures of the Execu
tive officers of various temperance assocU 
atione. has been issued for the holding of 
a united prohibition convention in Toronto 
in October next.

Have a good stock of genuine all-wool Yarn and Cloth, 
will be prepared to sell the same at moderate prices, and will 
as all times be prepared to pay the highest market price forr; mr-

es "nr-
Md °Joh* raa-

a-WlU Smith, the detective, crane, to 
the houf to "tRfc* love to Eva Evans, one re* 
puisse him, he goes away vowing van-

wool in cash or trade.
A lamentable Failure.

“There," told the superintendent of the 
lunatic as,torn, "ia o young man who set 
out to be a great public benefactor. After 
years of thought he finally completed a gi
gantic plan of philanthropy, a scheme which 
he expected to bring joy into the hearts of 
millions of grief stricken mortals and peace 
into thousands of unhappy homea—ite fail
ure sent him here.” .

“How infinitely pitiful,” mused the vis
itor, “and what waa his idea?”

“It was a device for preventing trousers 
bagging at the knee,” responded the super
intendent, with a long drawn sigh.—Detroit 
Tribune. _______ .

R. WALKER
Lyn, May 20,188

1
MILITARY. gÿ, Comtes Back to Tight.

The Royal Canadian Dragoons hsrsar- B aybis Aug. 28.—The Govern-
rived in Toronto from Quebec VJ? ment has forbidden*the newspapers to
Lieut—Col. Turnbull, commanding offira . bUgh mllitary or political news, and a 

Despatches from Bangkok ssy that the Çteoreae oensonihip has been established. 
Frenchhave violsleil the ^anw-Siamm6 Governor of the Provinces of Oor-
treaty bv occupying the town of Chanti- who fled to Paraguay to escape
bun without any pretext. from the victorious revolutionist#, to now

The rebels in Argentina oapturedthe returnbig with reinforoemente to attack 
town of Corrlentes without a blow. They tbe revolutionary army.,
then left the town and attacked the Gov-------------——---------------------
efcment troops, defeating them after six 
hours’ fighting.

Grandother slave tortured him with severe 
strokes of a bamboo rod at the word of 
» member of the family in order to force 
him to confess to some misdeed.—Con
temporary Review.

*L

fêfftùm

CentralAfter Poolsellers.
Bprinomeld, Mass., Aug. 28.^-F»nk L. 

Herdie, Williamsport, Pa., Edwin Nurse 
and James Clancy, of Boston; and Claries 
Hnrllok, of Syraotue, N.Y.. the poolsellers 
at the circuit races, were arrested end lined 
$1,000 and sentenced to three months eaoh 
In jail for violating the State law with re
gard to pool selling._____________

Cartons Marriage Presents.
One New Jersey clergyman received 

for a marriage fee in a monogramed en
velope a bridge toll ticket of the value 
of 2 cents. Another got something neat
ly wrapped in paper. He took it to a 
grocer, told him that it was a wedding 
fee, that he had not opened it and did 
not know what it was, but would give it 
to him, “sight unseen,” for a water
melon. The grocer agreed, the dominie 
seized his melon, and the grocer found 
in the paper a silver 8 cent piece. One 
groom, as he passed out with his bride, 
threw into a workbaeket an old pair of 
gloves, saying to the minister's wife that 
she might have them. The minister’s 
wife looked at them with scoru and con
tempt. A few days later, however, wish
ing to do some gardening, she thought 
the despised old gloves might be useful 
after all. She attempted to put them on 
and found a difficulty. In every one of 
the 10 fingers there was a $5 bill—Tren
ton True American.

Hie Invariable Bale.
He Bad placed a fine diamond ring on hei 

finger in token of their betrothal.
For awhile she*was supremely happy. 

Then a terrible thought occurred to her. 
Had her sweetheart ever loved another? 
Waa she the only girl who had ever won 

hie affections?
She would ask him and end the doubt. 
“Frank, dear?”
“What Is it, sweetness?”

any other girl ever worn this ring?” 
“No, indeed I I get a new ring every time 

I am engaged. ”—Pittsburg Chronicle.

THK GOLD MOVEMENT.
The steamer Ems has brought to New 

York $2,000,000 gold.
The steamer Teutonic has brought to 

New York $385,000 in gold, and the Havel 
$1.000,000.

The steamer Augusta Victoria, 
Southampton, brings £90,000 gold 
signed to American houses.

The Merchants' Bank at Montreal re
ceived £55,000 in gold bullion from Lon
don, and another £49,000 is now on the

Bazaarû

iffP
Died From Bating Crabs.

New York, Ang. 28.—The Greenville 
section of Jersey City was thrown into a 
state of excitement on Saturday by the 
announcement that two more deaths have 
resulted from eating crabs taken in New
ark. A third person, a woman, is at the 
point of death. The oases are now being 
investigated by the health anthorities.

MISS KVA EVANS.

ïaSàËælpli
ing their escape In the detective®’ boggy._

Act III, Scene 1-Shows the home of Evans, 
with Mrs. Byrd and Lige Perkins, Mrs. Evans 
and Eva all disconsolate over the shooting. 
At night Chris and John^jretum. The officers 
surround the house. Chris and Johnare about 
to shoot, but are prevented by Mrs. Evans and 
Eva, who urge them through a side window. 
As they are about to escape the officers try to 
force the door, but Eva prevents them. Chris 
and John escape as the officers enter and give 
chase, firing.

Scene 2—This Introduces

“Has

The Complete Letter Writer. 
Mistress—I found in your room a letter of 

mine that had been taken out of my writ- 
What is the meaning of this?

BIGG’S BLOCKAnson and Ab both grew more san
guine and hopeful ae the days went by, 
and each in hie own heart came to feel 
assured that he was winning his way 
into Rose’s love.

Deacon Jim had continued on from the 
first in the even tenor of hie way.

He never thrust himself forward at all 
—never made any effort to gain admis
sion to Rose’s society, but if anything 
rather seemed to avoid her.

A change had come over the deacon
most melancholy*OUa' heliad“a1' We were abTt “ mirths northetot

He liked to mope about alone or sit for of Santa Ee when we met a man driving^ 
hoars gazing thoughtfully into space. "^“2, waKp, .LdhlsTSe.

Ho was in love, though he tried hard hai.“ pashed, but he halted as he
to conceal the fact from himself, and foy reacfced the head of the train, and if we 
all the world would not have admitted bftd entertatned any suspicions they were 
it to any one else. goon dispelled by his statement. He got

One morning when the men were pre- down and pulled a tombstone out of the 
paring to begin the work of the day a back end of the wagon and said: 
dispute arose between Anson and Ab, “You passed my cabin backthar at BlM 
andPa, it grew warmer and more hitter

tbe.W™nTiLme a partner on tide «>• I-» She died atout two week, 

ranch, you’ll go, Ab Johnson, as sure as what about this tombstone?”
shooting. I won’t have you here.” “Waal, I wanted one fur her grave, and 1

“When yon get to be a partner!” sneer- went up to Santa Fe to look around. Got 
ed Ab. “When I get to be a partner. this one of a chap for $3.”
yen’ll go, and don’t you forget it." “But, man, this won’t answer for your , i Q i

“You a partner!” Anson said mock- wife’s grave. The inscription reads, 6»®*"** Best White Delf Plates........................... ... • • • *^5C> 75c anc* °5C “oz
ingly. "Why, Roto Newell wouldn’t ^thçmemo^of Jimjhrito,who w« „ „ Large Soup Plates..............................................8SC doz
tore yon if you were the tot man on %^itffi{wayr ^ .. Cups and Saucers.................................. .. .................... «OC doz

“My notion is you’ll both see that yon “NotaHne.” *" ’ Granite Bedroom Sets.......................................$2-25> $2-5° io pieces
are making fools of yourselves," old Bar- “Whoever sold yon this stone took ad- ç ir cpalprs Pints CKC doz......................... Quarts $1.05 uOZS.-5Srk5rRVZ.SS >«««» SaraiNi'i».-*...........Imperial Quarts $,-*5 doz
anybody on this ranch thatshe waa most ‘he man «to returned the rione to toe j j j Half Gallons...............................................................* 55
likely to marry. I'd say it wa. Deacon Handsome Table Lamps $6.00.................................reduced to $4.50
^There was a universal roar of laugh- o^t^lti?S Gold Enamelled Bedroom Sets, -o pieces ; only 3 sets
ter at that last remark, and èvery one the „ia woman orter have sunthin to mark ]efr $6.50,.......................................................................... reduced to 44.50
seemed to think it a good joke. h«r grave, and I wasn’t able to comedown , p. . c , ............$40.00, reduced to $20.00

“Why," said Anson, "the deacon don't with toe cash.” Lhma Oame and r isn oeis. . “ o c no
stand a ghost of a show. He ain't shined “And what will yon do with itt -« Dinner Sets.......................................... 3O.OO, 25'°°
around her a bit, and they never take any io2 thL Ly,' Porcelain Dinner Sets.................................. 17-00, “ 14-75
notice of each other, scarcely. Yon re gottogo^ ira ^ £ don,t keer m much
off, Barton—RW*V Off. Jim ain't to it at about ^eg and dates and perticklero, I
all.” but I’m after sunthin to sorter top drese Oranite

That Any Roee rode with her father and ornament the old gal’s lastreatinplace. | «.
across tho country, and late in the after- it'll do first rate, and if any of em up t ^
noon was returning alone to the ranch. seem to be lookin fur the man who stoie a | China Tea Sets, 44 pieces
D°WhTnwithin two miles of her destina.
tion, she was aroused from adrowsy rev- bereaved on this ere trail. viuao.
erie by a rushing, surging noise that 

suddenly up from behind her like 
the onswoep of a great storm.

She listened an instant, glanced back, 
then uttered a cry full of terror.

A little distance away she saw a great 
herd of cattle in full stampede, sweeping 
down upon her in one mighty, irresisti- 
bu mass,

On o-zqj* the level prairie the horse 
sped, and o» 0n, in the rear came the, 
surging soa of hom8i

MISCELLANEOUS. * ’■%

The attendsnee at the World's Fair con
tinues to be very large.

There is a scheme on foot to bore for 
natural gas in the vicinity of Woodstock.

The Commercial Bank liquidation pro
ceedings has been begun in the courts at 
Winnipeg.

The wiU of the late Chae. Gurney has 
» little corned, to been admitted to probate at Hamilton  ̂end 

relieve th. tomber raptot of the play. It la Ito condition, dlapra. of nearly $800,000 
participated in by Mrs. Byrd, Misa Byrd and in money and property.
Lige Perkins, but has no very Intimate oonnec-
U8cene8 to a tableau oŸthe shooting of Oeoar 
Beaver in the Evans yard near the barn.

Act IY. Scene 1-Here the action is trans
ferred to the mountains, and the scene repre
sents Sampson’s flat. Chris Evans and John 
Sontag, pursued by the officers, take refuge In 
Young’s cabin, thinking the officers will pass 
without noticing them. But as the officers 
ride up Andy McGlnniss and Wilson dismount 
and go to the cabin door. They open the door 
and a general firing ensue#. MoGinnte and 
Wilson fall. Evans and Sontag Jump over 
their bodies and retreat, firing. Wild flight of 
Detective Smith.

Act V, Scene 1—This 
fiance in a cavern of the 
hie Sierras. Evans and

Ing case.
Cook—Ob, ma’am, I only want to copy II 

for my eweetbeartl
Mistress—What can be want with it?
Cook—Please, ma’am, he’s in the army 

and doesn’t know how to write me a love 
letter.—Buntee AllerleL

i : These Were Green Train Bobbers.
Stillwater, Minn., Ang. 28.—Train 

No 4 on the Northern Pacifie was held np 
by train robbers last night, fourteen miles 
west of this city. Thpae were five men in 

apparently ama- 
ired $52 out of

»<* Crystal Hallthe gang and they 
tears, as they onl 
$6.000 which was in the express car. A Sure Way.

Farmer-Look herel Those powders you 
sold me were no good.

Peddler—How’s that?
“You said they would

°“Yea, that’s what 1 said.”
“The hens I gave it to are all dead.”
“Well, won’t they lay the longest that 

way?”—Texas Siftings.

Oil Awful Threat.
“Since you reject me,” wildly exclaimed 

the infatuated youth, “there is nothing foi 
me to do but to promptly put an end to my 
miserable existence.”

“ ‘Promptly to put an end to my miser
able existence,' if you will allow me to cor 
rect you, Mr. Tankersley,” replied the Bos
ton young woman, pale with horror.—Chi
cago Tribune.

Connell's Fast Mile,
Boaroit, Ang. 28.-Another record waa 

shattered on Holmes field, Cambridge, on 
Saturday afternoon, when Thomas P. Con- 
neff, the young runner of the Holvoroee 
Lyceum, New York, ran a mil. In 4m. 
17 4-Ss. The quarter was, made in 59s., 
half in 8m., three qnartera in 8.07.

„ FOREIGN POLITICS.
The United States treasury officials regard 

the financial situation as permanently im
proved.

The report that China has sent an ulti
matum to the United States is pronounced 
at Washington to be unfounded.

The British Board of Agriculture has de
clined the invitation of Canada to send ex
perts to this country to inquire as to the 
existence of plenro-pneumonia.

make hens lay the
1

Only Two Weeks move to purchase at the 

Great Crockery Sale.
- ■

Many Mora Deaths Reported.
New Yonx, Ang. 28 —Storira of death 

and damag. by the hurricane came rapid
ly In from the aea yesterday. The known 
dead at midnight had reached a total of 

ly fifty. The missing, some of whom 
be saved, are 58 more..

F ?1: r- THE DEAD. ____
Dr. David O’Brien of Ottawa, is daad.
Mr. J. P. Wells. ex-M.P , of Aurora, died 

suddenly of paralysis.
Duke Ernest of Saxe Coburg and Gotha 

is dead, and hie nephew, the Duke of Edin
burgh, becomes ruler of the Duchy.

Mrs. Sinclair, relict of the late Chief 
Factor William Sinclair, of the Hudson’s 
Bay Company, has just died at Brockville, 
aged 89. ________

I represents Fort De- 
rooky and lnaccesei- 
8ontag discuss plans 

for leaving the country. Eva rides In on horse
back in boy’s clothes and gives the fugitives 
money. When Eva Is gone, the two start for 
home. Byrd furnishes them with a horse and 
cart. Byrd finds out when they will be at Ev
ans’ house, goes to Sheriff Kay and tells him 
all he knows.

Scene 2—On the way home Evans 
stop to rest at Stone Corral and ait 
straw. There they are fired on by the officers, 
and a battle ensues. Evans Is wounded. Then 
Sontag Is fatally shot. At last Evans leaves 
Sontag and goes to the house of the Widow 
Perkins, shown in scene 3. From the house he 
eenda word to Hall, whom he knows and likes, 
to come and arrest him, as he cannot fight any 
more. Perkins, seeing a chance to make some 
money, meet. Byrd, and they agree to sell the 
wounded man to Sheriff Kay for $600. Then 
there Is a wild race between Hall and Smith, 
which is w#n by Hall, who makes the arrest.

The last scene closes with the dramatic 
death of Sontag in the Fresno jail.

U" may
A

SAMPLE PRICES :A Sudden Death.
Toronto, Aug ...—Adolph Gottechalk, 

of 6 Maud street, dropped dead from
^whtagrtttog^rinknf^t.^--------

widow and two grown-up son*.
SNAP SHOTA

T,I Hard Living.
“What is the matter, Mosky?” asked the 

tumblebug of the mosquito. "You look 
pale and worn.”

“I am,” replied the mosquito. * I wasted 
last night on a French wax doll, thinking 
in the dark that it was a fat little baby. 
I’m nearly starved.’’-Harper’s Bazar.

HU Trade.
His Honor (to prisoner at the bar)—Did 

you ever learn a trade?
Prisoner—Yea.
His Honor—What trade?
Prisoner—1 learned to trade horses.— 

Truth. _________________

and Sontag 
down in the1, •

CASUALTIES.
Mr. Joseph Marshall, M.P. for East Mid

dlesex, Out, was badly injured at Grand 
Bend, Huron County.

A man named Woods, who lives in Ham
ilton. and is noted as a high kicker, fell 
while trying to kick the top of hie brother's 
door in London, and was paralyzed. Doc
tors hold out no hope of his recovery.

In 1861 photography was first successfully 
applied to the transfer of art works to 
Wooden block».

Recourse hae been had to photography 
for registering the records of volt meters at 
central electric stations.

▲n expert in European photographic cir
cles calls special attention to the value of 
binoxide of nitrogen and bisulphide of car
bon in photography, the power of the flame 

Incontestably superior to that of

: IB
$

I THE FIRK RECORD.
South Chicago was swept by firs the 

other day and 7,000 people were rendered 
homeleeA *

The (TP. R roundhouse at Smith's Falls 
was burned to the ground. Four engines 

completely destroyed,and two others 
badly damaged.

Had To.
“You do an awful amount of resting,” 

said an active Pittsburger to a lazy one.
“I know,” was the candid reply. "It 

of resting to make me

Wedgewood’s Investigations of the action 
of light on Chloride of silver were begun in 
1809. Daguerre’s experiments began in 1824. 
Hi» invention of daguerreotype plates —“ 
made public in 1889, when a pension was 
I (ranted him by the Ft«uch chamber of 
deputies.

F Purified by Testing.
The wife of George H. William», ex 

United State» attorney general, at Port
land, Or., baa for the past two years or 
more been preaching the doctrine of faith 
cure, having converted her husband’s ele
gant residence on Nob hill into a sort of 
tabernacle, where her follower» gather sev
eral evenings in the week. Within the 
past year two of her followers have died 
from the effects of fasting in accordance 
with her teaching, and one child, whose 
parents rejected medical aid for it, died in 
apite of their faith.

To a reporter Mr». William» explained 
that the object of the 40 days’ fast ordered 
by her was to cleanse the blood of impuri
ties and said: “It is only when my people 
are called upon by God to do so that they 
undertake to fast, and then he sustains life 
for them. They cannot die so long as they 
obey his commands. They live on the body 
and blood oeeesus Christ. At the end of 
their fasting they have no desire to sin.
Their passions are dead. Married people 
do not live together as man and wife, and 
unmarried people have no desire to marry.
They are contented, they are happy.”

She claimed that the death of old 
Yantis, onè of her followers who starved 
himself to death recently, was caused by 
his drinking a glaee of milk contrary to 
the command of God, and that Parr, an
other victim, attempted to play fast and 
loose with God, and when he violated hii 
command and ate some food, death was the

Statistics of Suicide.
Suicide statistics, as recently published 

by an English doctor, show that taking tb< 
entire population of fhp world there is as 
attempt made ever* three minutes on an 
average by some one to take hie own Ufa 

, It seems that Saxony is the quarter of the 
globe where suicide is the most popular, 
the ratio there being 489 suicides in 1,W0,
XX) deaths. Portugal, on the other hand Berlin, Aug. 28.—The reporte gather 
jeeupies the first place for infrequency ui credence that Prince Luitpold will resign 
will dvstruction^the proportion there bciun ^e regency of Bavaria la favor of hie eon.

m., 9.00.. 11.00,takes a good deal 
tired.”—Pittsburg Chronicle 7-25— 9.50,

.... 7-75-
• • • • 9.00,

. /.OO,
... 4.50»

THE ANARCHISTS.
Detroit is worked up over an anarchist 

plot to blow np the water works.
New York police will hereafter prevent 

Anarchiste from holding gatherings in that

6.50
haiWhat It Was.

“Isn’t it raining?” said Mrs. Hicks as she 
and her husband sat in the parlor of their 
uttle seaside cottage the other night.

‘•oh, no; it’s bright starlight.”
“But what is that pattering I hear at the 

windows?*'
“That, my dea. $9 the mosquitoes bang

ing their noses agatu-t the wire screens.”— 
Harper’s Bazar.

6.75SIMPLE 8ALVE.
Hairbrushes should be washed once » 

week to keep them in a healthful oondi-
5-OQm 3.00Granite “city. tion. I.9O____  2.50,

Odd Cups and Saucers in China and Granite
at the same reduction 
.............at 50c per doz

Correct Parsing.
“What part of speech la klaal" aaked a 

teacher at Vassar college.
“A conjunction," replied one of the smart

‘‘'“Wrong,” told the teacher severely; "next Glassware—Tumblers
noun," put in a demure maiden.

‘.‘What kind of a noun?” continued the

^’“VVrll — er- it la both common and prop 
er » answered tho ahy girl, and she waa pro 
moted to the head of her claaa.—Vogue.

INTERESTING FACTS.

Next to sleep there 1» nothing more reeti 
ful a bath when the body and mind 
an fatigued.

Soot applied to a fresh cut or wound will 
■top the flow of blood and abate the pain at 
the same time,

Bitee of gnats, fleas, mosquitoes, flies, 
etc., may he avoided by sponging the face 
and n-»da with elder flower water.

A French physician baa obtained good 
result» in dressing burns with milk. Com
presses are soaked with milk and laid on
the born, to be renewed night and morning.

The first railroad, three mile» long, was 
opened In 1826 at Quincy, Mara
Ss'ragra^TtaSfflcSrSta tor Re time uij-l bought these diamonds here last 
“£gss week for WOO. What will you take them

A company has tara toroed to Introdnra tackforf^ ^ |ioo for them, 
the sliding raUwjr ^tann exhibited at , wanted to
Chicago Into tide 0OT”°T" fcn£v. If a jeweler offers to pay back half

An era of economy has remdred the Jta u much M dl3mond„ cost , that Is a sure 
r^St^tawSStd^ST teat that they are granlne-TexasSlftloga

The Illinois Central improvements In Net Needed.
Chicago necessitated the raising of 10 tracks i™Dt_Cai, i sell you a little contrivance
for a distance of titre» mUei an average of ,our necktie down behind?
V) feet above the ground leveL flangew-You might last week, but 1

Engineer Hogan of ttaNew York Central. don't need It now. ,. w
whola one of the men who made a repute- xgont-llav. you found something bet 
tion fay running the Empire State express to the fiSeritime on record, hasbeen pro- 
mated totatraveUng engineer of the weet-
ero division of the road.

THK 8POSTING WOULD. V 
The Prince of Wales’ yacht Britannia 

won in the Royal Torbay yacht race, oIf 
the Devon ooaat. The American y cht 
Nsvahoe did not start.

r

Self Saeriflelos-
Magistrate (to prisoner)—You wereca^bt 

in the act of opening a bedroom window.
Prisoner—Yes, your worship. I believe 

In hygiene, and I was only going to open 
the window an inch or two for the benefit 
of the occupant’s health. It’a frightfully 
unhealthy to sleep with your bedroom win 
dow completely «but up, your worship.- 
Tit-Bite._________________

Blake Will Return.
London, Ang. 28. —Th, Nationalists will 

give a banquet next week to Edward Blake, 
their member for South Longford, whp i* 
about to sail for his Canadian home, where 
he will pass the receee. Justin McCarthy 
will preside. Important declarations 
probably will b» mad» by prominent 
speakers.__________________ _____

J. J. HUNTER.W One mile was thus 1 «n and part of an
other, and the girl, bending v,w over the 
horse’s neck, urged the animal » Btill 
greater speed, while a hope of eau^ 
came to her heart.

But at that instant the horse stum 
bred and fell to its knees, and she waa 
thrown forward to the ground.

The horse recovered ite footing and 
sped away.*

She arose, looked about her In a daze 
of wonder, saw the herd almost upon 
her, and in a hopeless tlwpair attempted 
to run, bnt with • cry of pain she sank 
down helpless.

She had sustained a sprain and oonld 
not support her weight.

Shencard the cattle as they swept np 
nearer and nearer over the hard, dry

.
The first cabin was built on the rite of 

1 Salt Lake City In 1847.
l. Iceland it 1» not as cold a» In many 

parte o% the United States.
Australian- 0jst more meat and Italians 

less than the peopu 0f Uny other nations.
Since 1840 87 vessels nf which a part of 

the name was “City of have v^en wrecked 
or lost.

In ancient days nearly all Grecian m^. 
ens dressed in white. Any other color was 
considered immodest

The fourth verse of the twentieth chapter 
of Revelation contains more words than 
any other verse in the New Testament 

Noon takes its name from the Latin word 
nona, the ninth hour, which among the 
Romans was the time of eating ^be chief 
meal of th» day-

Used State Funds.
Coburo. Aug. 28.—It 1» reported Dak» 

Ernest left tie private puroe in bad con
dition. Privy Councillor Jacobi is said 
to have lent him large some from the state 
treasury and never to hare obtained proper 
security. In view of this action Dr. Jacobi 
will retire from office.

TORONTO »

»’ . yf A Preparation of'Herbsa Roo^>

(ft | Ihe Medical Properties ofwhich
^ammivenaiHiimwj^^

:1y7
A Cyclone Does Mach Desna*».

Berlin, Aug. 28.—A cyclone psteed over 
Eastern Siberia on Thursday tat One 
hundred house» at Neuetadt, Koeel and 
Oberglogan were unroofed. The crops 

destroyed end several person» were
iDNr s,NDCt VALUABLE REMEÛV png

./"LS PURIFYING THE BLOOD •
W1. t Coslivcnfss.iniligesiion.Cysgeosia.Sour Sumach 

"tiOAIHEAII(llllZZwtilV
1er?To Give Hie Son a Chaaeo. Banger—Yon bet. I’ve just become en 
gagOd.—Truth. sod.
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Athene and 
of baseball on the Un 
hotel fair.

Carriagea built to 
and painting done in 
at moderate prieee.-» 

Mre. Breeee, ef Net 
to Toronto Indoetr

Aid »

ftk , |w<
1 liere. If I111 1

withaepiritu. 
el harp, 1 am

"Bern the atome of inrieible life, a» 
they float peat ua in the purple haze

is&istisrrsis
gleam the glory of the future, like 
reretetiona in a sweet dream, and see

m pT-S?HT.BMSBI65» dnSK^TtTSZStfSZ
of Front of Yonge, ia about to leave 
for Alma College, 8t. Thomas, to take 

lessons in the department 
of Arte in whieb aha graduated at 
Albert College, Belleville, a year ago. 
She also parsed# 
ation in oil

oar»**, HA» or
May 31. 1M

'

T??qgfg *I repairing 
laaa style

V*
The Furniture Dealer, has returned 
from thAWest, after making arrange
ments with some of the leading manu- 

•• pete rent for large supplies ef goods « 
for the fall trade. Look out for 8AVIN68 
bargains, such as $9 Extension TaMes,
80j Chairs, $2.00 Beds, $9.00 Hall 
Stands, $10 Bedroom Suites, $2.00 
Springs, $80 Parlor Suites, $1.50 
Credlw, $6 Sideboards. Packed and 
shipped free. Everything hardwood, 
kiln.dried. No lialf-eeaeoned base- 

* wood.

Wall Paper Bargs' • BBOCKVILLE BRANCH

BANK DEPABTWENT
en rente 

exhibition, 
w. W. M.

it, Iwpl
spent a few days with. Hi 
Stevens last week. '

The captain of the Maple Leaf 
baseball dub of Brockvflti fins chal-
SSae^W “ ""7

J&à&ts.xApetud for at Dell# Air. Write Gsy A 
McCord fek'particulese.r'b

A fellow up nerth who couldn’t 
spare one dollar n year fee a news
paper, sent fifty two cent stamps to a 
down east Yankee to know how to 
raise beets. He -get an answer: 
‘‘Take bold of the tope and poll for all 
you ate worth." * ;

Rheumatism Cubed ih a Day.— 
South American Rheumatic Cure for 
Rheumatism and Neuralgia radically 
cure. in 1 to S daye. Its action upon 
the system is remarkable and myster- 

Bank of Toronto...................... MS 2S7 ioua. It removes at onoe the earns

fej§Sas= g a gs^'çsriszrts
gSS:: 1
UnionBankof Canada............  104 — Efu*b&nda are not nil ungrateful, as
---------- :---------------------------------------------- the1 following letter will prove :

“Hamilton, Oct-. 27th, 1892. I here
by certify that the Membray'e Medi
cine Co. can use my name in testi
mony of the beneficial results obtained 
from the use of Membray’e Kidney 
and Liver Cure, having cured my 
wife of kidney trouble. It deserves 
my gratitude. F. H. Hoffbb, 405 
Jamee St. north.

Rebecca Wilkinson, of Brownevalley, 
Ind., says: “I had been in a distressed 
condition for three years from Ner
vousness, Weakness of the Stomach, 
Dyspepsia and Indigestion until my 
health was gone. I bought one bottle 
of South Amerian Nervine, which 
done me more good than any $50 
worth of doctoring I ever did in my 
life. I would advise every weakly 
person to use this valuable and lovely 
remedy.” A trial bottle will convince 
you. Warranted by J. P. Lamb.

How to Get a “Sunlight” Picture.
Send 26 “Sunlight” Soap wrappers 

(wrappers bearing the -words “Why 
Does a Woman Look Old Sooner 
Than a Man”) to Lever Bros., Ltd., 43 
Scott St., Toronto, and you will re
ceive by post a pretcy picture, free 
from advertising, and well wojrth 
framing. This is an easy way to 
decorate your home. The soap is the 
best in the market and it will only 
cost lc. postage to send in the wrap
pers, if you lertve the ends open

Colored chamber .eta-pink, brown, Write >'oar addre6s ««fully.
blue-and gray-only 82, and full /. The editor of an exchange ha. die- 
dinner acta m all the new co ora lor covered tlial thu is a V0Bry peoaIiar
8G.50, at China Hall, Brockville- „0l|d> and.describes the situation as 

‘ w* ENNIS- follows : One man is struggling for
jus'.ice and another is fleeing from it. 
One man is saving to build a house 
and another is trying to sell hie for 
less than cost, to got rid of it. Onp 
man is spending all the money he cap 
make in taking a girl to the theatre 
and sending her flowers, in hope, 
eventually, of making her his wife, 
while his neighbor is spending the 
gold he has to get a divorce. One 
man escapes all the diseases that man 
is heir to, and gets killed on a rail
way. Another escapes without a 
scratch, and dies of whooping cough. 
One man stands off his creditors and 
goes to the World’s Fair, while 
another pays his debts and stays at 
home.

for which she 
■ The gntf-Airl 

School in Toronto puts a seal on die

diploma^' Painting, Mueio-three 
ns of joy—flash a purer

flings back to us the man

progress in art 
College, and its 
stand equal with 
in Canada. Her

*
Interest at Current Hates

on sunn or

ONB DOLLAR * UPWARDS

Mar SI aaawer.se

FARMERS' NOTE* DISCOUNTED
AT LOWEST RATES.

The officers of this Bonk are pledged not to 
disclose the tsanam*!*» of any of tie custom.

Ten Rolls of Paper and 
Border for 50e.

.■
of which 
of hope,art students 

in that in
stitution hie won far her a high 
tribute of esteem from principal, -ero- 
feesors, teachere and students for her 
assiduous attention and till display of 
fine natural abilities. The samplee of 
her drawing and painting wfaiah die 
brought with her exhibit marked in
dustry as well as talent, for the time 
spent on them, Her studies at Aima.

Si

M^morcon

exterHed plains of the BtaOtifelUofl.
Bye hath not seen, ear hath not 26c
bstisfs-issvis

gsgagg
ipUfe

ceptiou into the beautiful «alms of 
Lota.

B. Houoh. 

fcwita-'*’

hand-in-hand o’er
celestial A,S2Sasi62til1„-ZTL ing $3,000,00 more goods than'we 

and wiH reduce the amount during the next 
Genuine and Sweeping reductions in price t 
entire stock. This certainly fa a money-saving 
Will you improve it?

---. - .: t 7

kss*-LORD- 30 d;Paper for
il M20c

THE FURIIT08E MU ««16c ,
10c « 8cwill consist of music, eloen.BROCKVILLE4 Nfext Morrison's Hotel
8ction, veice culture and English Ijtera- 

superior advantages 
college diould be the

6e««JNO. PRINGLE
|;i$

Our Special Bargain and Remnant Counter—every article a 
, . prise. Don’t fail to make an eariy visit.

Central Bloek, Athens. H. H. ARNOLD
, - .* a

The i- I loffered at this
of bringing ont in all beauty 

and grace the neh gifts that have 
been bestowed upon her, making of 
her a brilliant and useful woman, who 
in the future will hold an honored 
place among the educated Christian 
women of our fair Dominion. With 
a cultured mind, her usefulness in the 
.sfMfeuf God whom she aflotee wW

BROCKVILLE ATVi 'aBelow will be found quotation» of tile leading 
Bank Stocks which the Reporter will publish 
weekly in future for the information of its 
readers

andSttsiness College
O’DÇL

TELEPHONE 183
, • “r - irWÊp

WATCHES
The beet makes at the lowest prices— 
Gold, Stiver and KUed oases.

we

Lpro

, SHORTHAND A SPECIALTY
Commercial Course Thorough

p.« -B-JOTEEMS REASONABLE
*•"•rliSr&hftfàtataSî Catalogue ta* 

tore deciding where you will go.

OAY * McCORD, Principals ’HENS CISCERYbe greatly enhanced, and her power 
for good will be felt among her asso
ciates.

Amt t. to ta. bheIb-

THE REPORTER Competent judges advised Miss 
Connolly to resume her studies. Tnis 
is nb disparagement of any, nor should 
approval in any matter cause an un
kind thought in the mind of another ; 
for there are many bright little girls 
who are bound to soon excel, and 
stand in the front row of success in 
these accomplishments.

I am sure I voice the sentiments of 
the whole community when l say, she 
will be missed ; for she Ira endeared 
herself to all her young associates by 
her many acts of kindness and love. 
And more especially will she be missed 
from the church and Sabbath school. 
She is a member of the Methodist 
choir, her voice being a good, clear 
alto, capable of great power and
sweetness.
she has a class of ten bright 
girls, who have learned to love 
very dearly, and the Christian spirit 
she manifests plainly indicates her
earnest desire to make these little
ones better acquainted with the
Saviour.

In penning the above, 
memories of my old school 
the Hudson suggested themselves, and 
lead me into the following reverie

HIGH SCHOOL KtITBàMOE EXAMINATION.

The examination on History 
in Canadian History atone. No ques
tions will be set in British History. 
The Inspector shall see, however, that 
4he subject is taught orally, aad shall 
report any case of negligence to the 
Board of Trustees.

Physiology and Temperance are 
compulsory, and shall take rank with 
the other subjects for the Entrance 
Examination. The new text-book in 
this subject may not be ready before 
the first of October, and this fact will 
be taken into account in the 
at ruction of the Examination papers 
fur 1894.

The work in Drawing is limited to 
Drawing Book No. 6, and in Writing, 
to Writing Book No. 6.

The Public School Leaving Exam
ination, or some modification thereof, 
will be substituted for the present 
High School Entrance Examination 
as soon as the résulta of the present 
changes in the Public School Leaving 
Examination jnotify the Education 
Department in adopting this course. 
PUBLIC SCHOOL 1 BAYING EXAMINATION- 

The changes with respect to the 
Leaving Examination are as follows :— 

The subjects of the Fifth Form may 
be taught in any school, irrespective 
of the number of teachers 
staff or the gr»-le of certificate which 
they may hold. Pupils may write at 
the Leaving Exnmntatio» , without 
having pass d the Entranoe Examin
ation.

The examination* will be conduct
ed by the Board of Examiners having 
charge of the Entrance Examination, 
and will be paid for at the same rate 
per candidate.

Physiology oud Temperance are 
oompttbory, and the examination in 
this subject will include the ground 
covered by the new text-hook.

The subjects of Euclid and Alge
bra will be included in a small text
book which will be the basis of the 
examination and will be ready about 
1st October.

Agriculture, Botany, and Physics 
are optional subjects ; the course in 
each to be determined l»y the teacher, 
subject to the approval of the Io 
speotoi.

The High School Reader will be 
used for Reading and Literature. 
The Public School Arithmetic Will 
be enlarged to admit of greater 
p ‘actice in Commercial work, but no 
change will be made in its price. The 
additional exercises will bo required 
for the Fifth Form. The text books 
in the other subjects will be those 
authorized for Public Schools.

Candidates who obtain Public 
School Leaviog certificates shall be 
en til led to admission into the classes 
io Form II of a High School in all 
the subjects of that examination, and 
the Commercial course for the Prim
ary should, if possible, be completed 
before they enter the High School. 
Candidates who fail at the Leaving 
Examination but who obtain 25% of 
the marks for each subject, will be 
admitted to a High School.
HIGH SCHOOL PRIMARY EXAMINATION.

The course prescribed for the 
Primary Examination with the 
Science option may be taught in any 
Public School, subject to the approval 
of the Trustees and the Inspector.

The amount of the school work 
prescribed for the Commercial course 
has been reduced and the details of 
the course modified, especially in 
Drawing. The examination of all 
candidates will be conducted by the 
Principal of the High School and the 
High School teachers io charge of 
such subjects, but a written examm 
ation will bo required, in addition, on 
îapers prepared by the Department. 
For 1894, any four of the books df 
the High School Drawing course will 
be accepted, in the case of candidates 
for the Primary examination, in lieu 
of the prescribed books of th 
course, and any two books in the case 
of other pupils. The work done in 
Book-keeping ih the blank books 
hitherto used, will also be accepted 
for 1894.

The whole of Euclid Book I. is now 
prescribed and will form the subject 
of examination io 1894.

will be JEWELRYCRAIG ATHENS, SEPT. 6, 1898. We Always Leal We Hew Followin Broaches, Pine, 
Com be, fee.

Latest styles i 
Bracelets, Fanoy

In local colnmn. 10 cent.AJTBusineBS notices ii 
per line each insertion.

And we have struck it hard this time. During August 
we will sell at following prices *

FORMERLY T. MILLS & CO. PLATED WAREEvents »■ Seen by Onr Knight of the 
PenolL—Local Announcements 

Belled Bight Down.
Evangelist Horner is conducting 

meetings at Cobden.

Rev. L. A. and Mrs. Betts are in 
Athens this week, guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Finch, Reid st.

If you want a shorthand course to 
fit you for office work, the Business 
College at Brockville is the place to go 
for it.

Miss Maud Judd, Mallory town, was 
married to Dr. Sparling, of Pilot 
Mound, Manitoba, on Tuesday, 29th

The Hatter
Is selling TAM O' SHAN- 
TERS, worth 6oc for 30c. 

just the thing for the river.

BOYS BOATING and 
BASE BALL CAPS 2 for 

.25c, worth 25c each.

ot the nioeit and
______  ____ Extra value in
Spoon., Fork# and Knivee. En
graved Free.

A fine a
4 lb#. beet Valencia Raisiné for 25c. 
4 lbe. Carrant# for 85o.
Soda Bi«cuit»/S3c per box.
Muaeavado Sugar, all grad», 80 lbe.

light for $1.00.
4 lbe. Starch for 25c.
Mixed Candy, 10c. per lb.
Boneless Fieh, 6c. per lb.
Soane» all kind», at reduced prlow, 
“C” Flour $1.86 per owt.

The Athens Grocery

Stone, Butter and Fruit Jars, all 
aires, at reduced prie».

Neeer were each bargain» offered to 
the trade in Tin before.
Our apace will not do to qgote prices 

other lines, uch aa Baking Powder, 
Canned Good», Extracts, Etc., but 
call and inspect our «took and get 
prie».

STATIONERY
Note paper, Envelope», Blank Books, 
School Books, Sunday School Library 
Books, See. Discount to clergymen 
and Sunday Schools.

on

In the Sabbath school
1

;SS|

little
heri3*Don’t miss this opportunity. «11 imi WHULEMUtimiL

mio Schools.

WM. COATES 1 SON
imuii « opncuis

/
220 King Street, Brockville

Mott & Robeson.I AM AT THE OLD STAND.

alt.

The big rain last week was just 
what the duck-hunters wauted. It is 
said to have raised the water in Wiltse 
lake fully a foot.

jlestant£ PH When in Brockville
It will pay you to call and in
spect u. w. LeClair's stock of 
Ready-made Clothing, Gents’ Fur
nishings and Hats and Caps.

C* W* LoCLAIR

& ys on

Itch of every kind, on humar of 
animals, cured in 80 u..#.
Woolford’s Sanitary Lotion, 
anted by J. P. Lamb.

minutes oy 
Warr-

We know from a little experience 
in the past that nothing can arrest 
the attention and draw the mind away 
from sorrow and trouble as drawing 
and painting may—not even music 
and friends—they, hold a fairy charm, 
almost a divinity.

There are scores of young married 
ladies, as well as unmarried, in the 
counties of Leeds and Grenville who 
have industrious habits and a practical 
knowledge of domestic work, from the 
dairy down to the least detail in the 
house or garden, and also an excellent 
ktiowledge of drawing, painting and 
music. Common sense, a not very 
easily transferable commodity, is at 
the bottom of these cases. There are 
indulgent parents who make a sacri
fice in such cases. May there be no 
delay in responsive love in return ; 
for of all the detestable things on 
earth, adjourned gratitude stands 
supreme.
and inclinations suit you, and she has 
plenty of common sense, and your 
means permit, why not give her the 
instrument she desires, or the lessons 
she is pleading for ? What is the 

A good joke is being tdkh quietly price or cost of the same carefully 
by an ex-commercial traveler at the laid by until your death, then be- 
expense of another knight of the grip- queathed in a formal will, compared 
sack, who visits Athens quite fre- to a present-time gift delivered in love 
quenily. The C. T. is a noted joker from your own hand, and which, 
and takes delight in putting up jokes while yet in the world, you may partly 
and jobs on all with whom he comes enjoy with her ? 
in contact. A short time ago, the There are some people born in such 
trainmen on a section of the C. P. R. a way that it takes more than the 
over which our friend often travels proverbial nine days to get their eyes 
decided to try and get even, and they open ; in fact, they pass through the 
made arrangements accordingly. world with their eyes‘ shut. Such 
Knowing our hero's fondness for people think a girl’s usefulness is 
dogs, they telegraphed ahead to a annulled if she learn an accomplish- 
friend, who had a very nice spaniel, ment. I think it is difficult tor ua to 
to have it put on the express car at a realize a rational being existing in a 
convenient point. All the perishable future state without that being is able 
and smashable goods were removed fo consider figures. In the reception 
from the car, and when everything 0f this view, we involve a thousand 
was in readiness, word was sent on themes of delight, 
ahead to all the operators that a dan- Music and painting are twin sisters 
gerous lunatic was coming through on 0f joy to eternity. And, do I me»n to 
the afternoon mixed. The express 8By that landscape painting will form 
messenger strayed along through the one of the countless sources of pleasure 
cars until he reached the smoker, in all the future ? Certainly its equi- 
whôre he began telling some of those valent may. Let us see if the con- 
present of the wonderful bianty and ditions required can be found. Well, 
sagacity of the spaniel ho bad in the a great river with trees on both sides 
baggage car. Our C. L\ was all at- 0f it. Now, a river without tribu- 
tention in a moment, and when the taries—little streams and cascades 
messnugor started to return to his having their source high up among 
post ho was closely followed by the beautiful rocks and picturesque moun- 
dog fancier. On reaching tho car, tains—would be a very unusual river, 
the door Was uiltocked and tho beauty But we know there are generalities in 
lay before them. The dog was being heaven ; also, that generalities are 
carressed by our friend, when all at composed of details; therefore, the 
once he noticed that his companion completion of heaven is in detail and 
had withdrawn. He “smelled a rat” consequently perfect—nothing omitted, 
and reached for the handle of the Trees on the banks Of the river with 
door, but, to his chagrin found it was leâves and delicious fruit, we infer, 
locked. Tho train soon slowed up at would abound with flowers, emitting 
a way station and he was surprised to pleasant odors to regale us, as we will 
see an eager and expectant crowd probably retain all our other senses as 
gazing in through the gratings of the well a8 our sight. And if trees, why 
window, and the remark “why, he not plants in wonderful variety, em- 
seeras very quiet now,” and “whet a behahed with charming flowers ; and 
sad affliction for such a fine looking great flowering, moss-covered rocks, 
man,” and sundry other exclamations grassy vales, vast parks rising, reced- 
of a like nature, were heard by the ing on greater parks, on a scale of 
now thoroughly disgusted prisoner, richness, magnificence, and grandeur 
The thought dawned on him that the that, in the sublimity of it, 
joke was being carried a little too far, overpowered with a flood of loveliness 
and hearing parties moving about in __ang a rainb0w round about—at 
the next compartment, he shouted to 0nce giving us all the brilliant, flash- 
them to unfasten the door. “There ing coiora fdun(j in the This
he èoes off in another spell,” shouted i8 on]y a little of the celegtial 8cenery 
some of the bystanders, and off he but we have here material sufficient 
went, sure enough, in a string of for a surpassingly beautiful landscape 
maledictions on the head of the painting, when the finishing touches 

news, news, news ! It’s gal°ot who had fastened him in. The are gjven by the hand of the heavenly
give a fellow the blues, story goes that this tableau was re- artist. And time may be taken there I A SeleitHto American

Nobody married and nobody dead, no- Peoted at all the stations along the tc/flnish with a delicacy of touch a I A A|ity ftf ^
body broken an arm or a head. No- Iine for 40 or 50 miles, and at one p4wer ang depth 0f gtugyi that ig \0Q ! !■
body come in to talk of the “crap,” station a stalwart h&lfbieed is said astounding for mortal comprehension. I J

got boozy and started a scrap, to have recognized the imprisoned ^ thousand years, or 10,000, to finish HlBHHrWWnMPTv^
no one got run in for taking a horn, grift-sacker aad ^claimed, “Ah, one work! and all the while growing
nobody buried and nobody born. Oh 1 Willie, Willie, me never thought more facinating, beautiful, and plea-
for a racket, a riot, a fuss! Some you’d come to this,” and turning 8uke-giving ! 0, the boundless de- I B~^&^0^tradb 'marks

one to como in and kick up a muss, away, brushed a tear from bis swarthy light found in perfection! nothing' I oiaiow fatemts.
something to stir up the peace laden ! cheek as he thought, no doubt, of the gr0WB aim 0r old there. i - - ^ in
air, somebody’s comet to give us a many reliable yarns he had heard for But the moral skeptic insists that1
scare. Somebody thumped within an the last time from his old fnenfi and thege things are all spiritual. Indeed,! 
inch of his lifo, some one ran off with companion. Finally, the tram drew wlio doubts it ? I expect to have a
another man’s wife ; somebody’s baby UP at » station where the messengers spiritual hand, a spiritual foot a
got choked on a piu ; some one to were changed, and the new hand was spiritual body, certainly, therein is’the
come m and pay op his dues; any- «xm aboard, and turning the key m j aummit of perfection. A spiritual
thing, anything, just so it's news. th« lock, Willie w»a at liberty. ' tiver, spiritual mountains, spiritual

on tho

DRESS GOODS
i ^

everything gomes
To those who wait. Now, all who have boon
5ZMrlA^raîdr„ii,.d:,s^rÆtrlaK
D. W, DOWNEY'S ONE PRICE BARGAIN 

SHOE HOUSE

* i/Tbia week we are having a ruupn 
re» Goode. Our customers are tak

ing advantage ot our low prioa i Ufa»
We are selling those ell-Wool Qef|(«i.l,_____________________;_____________________
in Bine and Black, 42 inch» wiue, at V- ;

B-ëSSSPew il Operates
Dress Goods at 20 per cent less than 
regular price. See our Remnant Pile 
at 25c each.

The cheese factory salesmen in the 
Kingston district say they will not 
contract until after the fair. They 
expect more than 10c per pound.

The demand fnr_ Jypfl-
writer operators is ten to one over all 
others. Tho Business College at 
Brockville us is them.

The Kingston News says there 
were “certain exterminating circum
stances” connected with the killing of 
two dogs in that city recently. We 
should think so.

Directly Opposite Buell Street.

•r '

Here Are A Tew Snap» :
k^for'sf'dî)6 oriean Dongola^Oxford Shoes
Ladies’ Fine Glove Grain liiiiton^ootsftitond- 

ard Screw Bottoms, Solid Leather, and 
worked button holes, for f 1.00.

Ladies Genuine Dongoln Kid Button Boots, 

Leather Pebble Button Boots 

Leather Pebble Button Boots 

ole fox, solid

Since we adopted the Cash System many have asked us how it worked. 
Well, we are satisfied with it. On the start our refusal to give credit offended 

r long gay customers. We expected that. But they are all coming back 
bringing their dollars with them. The reduction in price we made on 

first of July was genuine and embraced every line of our great stock. The 
people, especially the ladies, go.where they get the best value, and if you wish 
to know how the Cash system operates at our store, read the following :—

Solid
76c.
Solid

65o.

Mleees 
for 

Child» 
for

Men's Fine Buff Lace Boots, wh 
leather, sewed soles, for $1.25. 

Men » do., do.. Congress, for $1.25.

a few
CLOTHINGIf that girl’s habits andThere is trouble in the Brock street 

(Kingston) Presbyterian church. 
Sunday, 20lh, an anthem was sung 
during collection and Sunday morn
ing, 27th, Thomas Lemmon sang a 
olo.

g re 
IPES DIAL

InGentienton'sJjnst Kangaroo Congress Boots
dilly last»?m<5niT $4, regular‘prico $5.d These 
goods are manufactured by Geo. T. Slater & 
Son», of Montreal, the finest Slice House in 
America. Secure a pair before t 
sold. We have only a limited nun

”We have a few Summer Coats and 
Vesta left, aleo a few Alpaca Coat* 
which we will clear at a sacrifice. 
Felt Hat» at coat. Latwt atyl» In 
Children’s Suita, Children’! Fancy 
Gaps and Tam o’ Shantere, at

Tricks on » Traveler.
1 ManSeveral old members are 

offended and manifested their .dislike 
by leaving the edifice.

5 Com» here 
Se» cloth» 
Oveijoyed 
Home go»

6 Bring Pa 
Hç too 
Se» now 
What to do

7 Doubt» vanish 
Very clear
U few 
Buy here

8 We supply 
Every need 
tt few
Little heed.

9 Big bundle 
Cash rale 
Our prie» 
Never fail

10 BUI ready 
Man taker 
Figurer up 
Great snakes !

11 $8 left 
Buy more 
Great place 
This store.

12 Both pleased 
Very nice 
Fine Goode 
Low price.

13 Go home 
Sit down 
Think it over 
Know town.

14 B»t place 
Found yet 
Come again ' 
You bet.

16 Pleased them 
Very true 
Yon buy 
Plea» yon.

16 Good goods 
Stock large 
All cash 
No charge.

.... in
Key are all 
iher to dia-

Wife
Confab
Strife.

pose of.

D. W. DOWNEY Some people are mean enough to 
say that the peculiar accident that 
happened to W. II. French, of New
born, (reported last week), was a 
carefully arranged scheme for the 
purpose of gaining sympathy and 
popularity.

English Spavin Liniment removes 
all hard, soft or calloused Lumps and 
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavin, 
Curbs, Splints, Ring Bone. Sweeney, 
Stifles, Sprains. Sore and Swollen 
Throat, Coughs, etc. Save $50 by 
use of ono bottle. Warranted by 
J. P. Lamb.

A young lady residing near King
ston, recently entered an action for 
damages against a prominent phy
sician for malpractice resulting in 
disfigurement for life. It will be 
tried at Brockville Fall assizes.

A Toronto citizen will make 
jiibit at the Ottawa Fair of a large 
number of Canadian wild animals. 
Among them will be a bull moose and 
4 elks, 3 cayottea, 3 Northwest 
badgers, 4 wild geese, 13 gophers and 
4 squirrels.

At day-broak on Friday morning, 
the opening of the shooting season, 
many»citizens of Athens were awaken
ed by the booming of heavy duCk- 
guns. Fully twenty hunters made 
the leathers fly at Wiltse Lake, and 
many reports were heard coming from 
Eloida, Mud, and the upper Delta, so 
that the birds must have had a very 
interesting time. The ducks are re
ported to be not so numerous as last 
year, and, as usual, very few fatalities 
are reported.

In times of depression the 
paper man serenely toes the mark and 
with a smile undisturbed by years of 
personal knowledge of such matters, 
pours oil of encouragement upon the 
restless tide. The following para
graph appeared in a recent issue of a 
Georgia paper : “There is no use of 
Americans worrying about the future. 
Should the country go to grass, we 
will bo able to dispose of the hay at 
from twenty to thirty dollars a ton.

2 She vexed 
He mad 
Hard words 
Too bad.

3 Clothes old 
«few 
Big row 
Whst to do

4 Boy reads 
Our ad 
Telia Ma 
She’s glad.

The One Price Bargain Shoe House, 
• Brockville. BRADLEY’S

KING STREET W. BROCKVILLE

■ #1

?If
Æ

J. H. MCLAUGHLIN
The Great Bargain House - Athena, Ontario

J9eMj a
ig

JOS. LANE,
fr

Main SL, opposite Maley'a Boot 8c Shoe Store,

BROCKVILLE
Carrie» the

an ex-

LAR6E8T STOCK OF WATCHESr of any house In town

jÿævïazttï£?cs&s
.ARB FRIENDS TO THE WILL BE SOLD RIGHT

Bepnirinf by Skilled Workmen Our 
Spécial y.

We can suit*60 wantlng anything 1® onr

Farmer and Builder
Fhey have tho best Assortmen of 
Hardware, Tinware, Paints, Oils, 
Varnishes, Calcimines, Glass, Silver- 

Fishing Tackle, &c., in town, 
The

Give
lino.

and prices to suit the times.
Daisy Churns—best in the markete-r 
always in stock dnd at lowest prices 
Guns and ammunition of best quality 
See them.

VIGORofMENe new

Easily. Qaktiy. Pimutitfr Ristortd.
COAL OIL

news-

gSBBBflMUaiaSHMBest Quality. Low Price

1W. T. MhensHARLEY BLOCK Wanted.
:ATHENS Agents to sell our choice and hardy Nursery 

■took. We have many new epeeial varieties, 
both in fruit» and ornamental», to offer, which 
are controlled only by us. We pay commission 
or salary. Write us at once for terme, and 
secure choice of territory.

MAY BROTHERS, N
Buy It! Try It! ;A.M.CHASSELS ass t.

Buy the favorite brand of Machine Oil, viz,:News, i 
enough toTHE DID RELIABLE

1 Peerless Machine OilTAILORING
$ « HOUSE

*
no one

A LL general dealers and Hardware men keep it. Does not 
IX gum or corrode and wears better than castor oil. Ask for 
it, insist on having it, and when you have given it a trial you 
will be delighted with the wearing qualities.

nr
Gentlemen who wish to have 

their suits made up in the very 
latest style and perfect in fit 
and workmanship should pat
ronize

Weakness, Nervournesa, Debtltty.
end all the train of evils from early emus or 
later excesses, the results of overwork, sick
ness, worry, etc. Full strength, development 
and tone given to every organ and portion of 
the body. Simple, natural methods. Imme
diate improvement seen. Failure impossible. 
2,000 references. Book, explanation and 
proofs mailed (sealed) free.

The Samuel Rogers Oil Co.
OTTAWA.

A. M. Chas sels, Athens

ERIE MEDICAL GO., Boffals, N.Y.tiTAll work guaranteed,
verrr
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IX.1.DOI., Sept. 4.—A

or
the handsmeri- ! hit will

an0rêplitS1^eî^Jtèdhhoneye"°"PM>ra | " Thëîiberal prise, offimdf by the 

Jennie Atehluy whose great apiary I. committee on spotle should, and no 
referred to lately says “extracted." doubt will, bring out some fast nags.

«foto! Mghe^th^riLS,’ which pith’s Fills and MaitiLnd, who have’ 

is general in the 0, S. I wish never before exhibited at this fair, 
Gleanings in Bee Culture were in the and at the time of going to press the 
hands of every beekeeper In this number of entries and the prospects of 
country. The August numbers are a large exhibit were never better, the 
worth half a year’s subscription. The same number of days before the fair, 
majority of experienced beekeepers in Don’t fail to get your < 
the United States, after many years of the secretary in good time. | 
observation, have decided that an prevent confusion and delay when 
apiary of 300 colonies, with them, on putting your goods in position, 
an average, is more profitable than a The Ontario government will make 
one hundred and sixty acre farm.—H. a large display of pure manilla Binder

twine at the Unionville fair. This ex
hibit will be of particular interest to 
farmers and should be oeretally exam- 

The exhibit will be in charge of 
Byron W. Loverin, of tireenbush, who 
will be prepared to give 
formation, and distribut 
all who wish for them.

The Reporter will be issued on Mon
day of next week, so as to allow the 
managers to announce the special ar
rangements with the B. * W. regard
ing cheap rates over that line, as well 
as give the names of the destinguiehed 
speakers who will address the people 
from the judges’ stem) on the last day 
of the fair. The arrangements are 
about completed, but not far enough 
to allow us to make a definite an
nouncement.

pay expense : andthe PStion took place outside Parliament on

gssfgaa &£s£*sssa -

----------- hÆ-----------
Re-Opening of Schools.

August

' “ithe

Mlemerged from the House »t 1.15 «.m. and 
entered his carriage he reoelted » tremend
ous oration. Ofowda 
their handkerchiefs and ran beside the 
carriage daring the short drive to Down
ing street, cheering enthusiastically. 
Gladstone, who looked well, smilingly 
knowledged the greetings.

By its rejection of the betterment olaueee 
of the London Improvement bill, which 
throws part of the expense of the street 
improvement on the ground landlords ben
efiting thereby, the House of Lords has 
brought itself in direct conflict with the 
whole body of London voters. Their 
action, it is thought, will give an 
impetus to the Radical 
of the abolition

this

ESB Sffls&ws
will be sold at the same low rates. Orders by 
mail promptly filled and all enquiries by letter 
Jejjailewered.

Brock ville August 21st, 1888.

hurrahed, wared .
BUILDERS

Athens

■
■Mr at JfflTO
it :w::-l

ONTARIOMOMULLKN Sc CO.

entries in to 
This will The .Athens Reporter 

To New Subscribers from now until January 
1st, 1894, for only*25 cents.

*WW

in favor
or reform of the heredit

ary house, besides influencing voters when 
the Lords’ rejection forces another appeal 
to the country on Home Buie. ^
' It is expected that in next Friday's 
division only 48 peers will support the 
Home Buie bill, half of these being mem
bers of the Government. The debate la 
likely to be protracted to midnight daily 
owing to the number of peers desiring to 
speak. Lord Salisbury will close the

Hon. Edward Blske, who remained to 
vote on the third reading 
Bale Bill, started for Canada 
day morning. He will return for the 
autumn session.

Mr. Gladstone replied by letter to the 
demand malle by the WAh Parliamentary 
party, that the disestablishment of the 
Church in Wales would be the first item 
in thé Government program for 1894. He 
wrote : " I recognize the self-restraint and 
forbearance of the friends of disestablish
ment When the measures of the next 
session shall be considered I will decide 
whether to renew the suspensory bill or 
introduce a complete measure. Meantime 
It will be hazardous to settle the business 
of the session by piecemeal anticipation.”

Aland ftSTThe prize Lists of the Union ville, Lyndhurst and Frank ville Faii% '
published in the Reporter. This to a member of any of the above socig|tfii9i ,̂i>"^ J -y- 
be worth many times the price of the paper for the balance of year.

Enclose 26c. with .your address to the Reporter, Athens, and .W* wti ■ ; 
do the rest. W mr

On Sunday last, while at church at 
Pine Hill, Mr. Rob’t Ferguson, of

............. id buggy taken
and driven off.

ined.

Üa&r ■■iiall needed in
to circulars to

from the church sheds 
Ho learned that the party taking the 

was one Geo. Lappan, of Sand 
Bay, Lanedowne front, who left his 
own horse and buggy under the sheds 
whgn he drove away with Ferguson’s 
rig.' Ferguson at once drove to Ath
ene and laid a complaint before justice 
Cawley, who i-sued a warrant for Lap 
pan’s arrest and constable Brown at 
once started out to find the offender. 
When near Lyndhurst Brown oarfle 
across Lappan driving Ferguson’s rig. 
He at first denied that he was the man 
who took it, but on telling bis name 
Brown placed 
lodged him in the Athens lockup. 
The horse had been badly used and 
the buggy
bsft$r?ihe ■■ A
morning he was committed to Brock- 
ville jail to stand his trial.

W^ml
$

Stem-winder, Jewelled movement, containing all the latest 
improvements. Solid stlverine case of the beet quality, unex
celled for durability and nervice, guaranteed to wear a life
time. " Buifeeu AFeteni r /
Makers bave spent years B—at—*————l$$i

of the Home 
early Satnr-

SlKffirrfriara
merit at the lowest possible
price, the result is the 
••Wonder” which is a 
marvel o 5him in custody and

| bility and excellence, that
______________________ I leads in quality, otyle,finish
and prri<^ guaranteed e^^ura^^qgdtee^en^One
— «described, fonrerSd^cxpress charges prepaid to 
any part of Canada or the United States, on receipt of •2.85 or four watches for «8.50. For 7Scts. extra 
we will send an Elegant Satin Lined Plush Case, con
taining this Watcn, also a. handsome Gold Plated 

id Charm that is warranted.. All forSS.OO.

aROTHES ANS SON DROWNED. O
broken. When brought 
magistrate on Monday IAuthentic Particulars of the Lamentable

Death of the wilt and Son of Mr. 
. John Miller, of Parry Sound.

. All for 03.00.
O.O.D. If goods

money will bo cheerfully refunded.
Wonder" Watch. Its i 

atch on the market fbr the

Jersey City’s Cholera.
Cmr, Sept. 4.—Surgeon-General 

and Dr. Barlhaohe made a tour on 
afternoon of the districts in 

which the supposed cholera 
nated. They said that they did not appre
hend any further outbreak and were amply 
prepared for any emergency.

Another Case Suspected.
Jersey Cmr, N.J., Sept. 4.—Another 

suspected cholera case was found here on 
Saturday. The authorities do not think 
the patient has cholera, but he was sent 
to the emergency hospital until the case 
develops sufficiently to allow the physicians 
to decide. The patient is John Lynch. 
His home is in Baltimore.

Last week the daily papers contained 
the sad intelligence that the wife and 
eldest son of Mr. John Miller, lumber 
merchant, of Toronto, had been 
drowned at Parry Sound. Mr. Miller 
was the son of the late J. 0. Miller 
(both well known in this section) and 
a grandson of Mrs. (Dr.) Chamberlain, 
Athens. Hia wife and children were 
spending the summer months at Pine 
Lodge, Parry Sound, the residence of 
his mother, when the terrible accident 
occurred. The many friends of the 
family among our readers will be in
terested in the following particular 
account of the sorrowful event which 
we extract from a letter written by 
Mrs. J. C. Miller, of Parry Sound, to 
her mother, Mrs. Chamberlain :— 

“On Friday afternoon, 25th ult., 
Mrs. Miller took the boys and Miss 
Cunningham to Sloop Island, in a row 
boat. They have been in the habit of 
going there to let the boys learn to 
swim, sail their little toy boats, and 
play about on the sandy beach, and 
they have enjoyed the afternoon of th 
warm bright days, 
youngest boy, is not so venturesome 
as his brother, and stayed near the 
shore, playing in the water and sand. 
Once, Clauson went ont farther than 
his mother thought safe and she 
called him back. He said, “Yes, 
mother, I am all right, and I will 
come when I get that chip,” and he 
came back. Ho had on a life preset 
ver, and no doubt felt he was safe, 
even if he went beyond his depth. 
After a few minutes, they (his mother 
and Miss Cunningham) looked up and 
missed Clauson. His mother plunged 
into the water and Mies Cunningham 
after her. They saw the top of his 
head going down and the life preser
ver floating on the water. He never 
rose. When his mother saw she 
could not reach him, she turned to try 
and get to shore, but she could not— 
she sank. Neither of them came up 
again. Miss Cunningham tried to 
reach her, and little Harry 
ning after thorn, 
his mother, 
back. He said he would not, he 
wanted his mother ; so Miss C. ran 
back to him, for she knew he, too, 
would be drowned. One step more 
toward Mrs. Miller, and Miss C. 
would have gone to the bottom, too. 
The shore, or beach, runs out, I am 
told, about 30 feet, with a depth of 
three or four feet, then suddenly drops 
to fifteen feet, so they got off the 
shelving beach into deep water with 

The life-preserver must 
pped off, or got untied in some 

wav. Miss Cunningham signalled or 
called two boys who were on an op
posite shore. They came and she 
took them in the boat, and little 
Harry also, and rowed to another 
island where the Go’s tug, Minnehaha, 
was booming logs, and got assistance. 
Mr. McClelland, the manager for the 
Co., was there, and they went back as 
quickly ar possible and recovered the 
bodies. Miss C. had nearly or quite 
half a mile to row, and the bodies 
must have been in the water about an 
hour. They were brought to tho boat 
house by the tug. I had been out 
driving and took Mrs. Barnes, of 
Toronto, into the carriage and was 
coming home when I heard on the 
street that a lady and her son, “guests 
ut the Bel v id ere hotel,” wore drowned 
at the dock. I drove down rapidly, 
for I said to Mrs. Barnes that Mrs. 
Miller and her boys were on the 
water ; perhaps it might be them. 
When I reached the boat-house they 
had just taken them out of the boat, 
and they lay on the floor rolled up in 
blankets off the tug. Of course, my 
worst fears were realized. Sach a 
sight for a mother I The doctors 
were there and worked faithfully for 
two hours, without avail—our darling 
ones were indeed dead.”

Iaortsris* BCash with order. No samples sent 0.0. D. lrgo< 
are not found exactly as represented your money wll

D simply enormous, as it is the only reliable Wa 
ware of all free offers tor cheap sun dials, etc., and * 
value for your money. You may have the same V

Toronto, Canada.

The Methodist Anniversary.
The Anniversary services in tho 

Methodist church on Sabbath last 
were well attended and all enjoyed 
the sermons of the Rev. Mr. Scanlon, 
of Brockville.

On Monday evening 1 
crowded to hear the lec 
O. Johnston on “Home Life.” The 
lectnre is generally regarded 
the finest ever delivered in Athens. 
From beginning to end the speaker 
hold the undivided attention of his 
large audience. Deep pathos, strong 
denunciation and sparkling humor 
were pleasingly intermixed. His des 
crip! ion of a storm at sen, while serv
ing to pointedly illustrate a leading 
thought in his discourse, w is an elocu
tionary gem that met with due appre
ciation. The whole address was 
practical and should prove highly 
beneficial. Mr. Johnston will always 
receive a hearty welcome from the 
people of Athens.

The chair was 
A. Taplin. Short addresses were de
livered by Rev s Reed, of Stanstead, 
Que. ; Betts, of Brockville ; and Mur- 
duck of Athens. Some fine singing 
was rendered by the choir, and alto
gether the pastor and people are to be 

gratulated on having a thoroughly 
successful anniversary.

Fall Fairs.
As the time approaches for the 

holding of the annual fall fairs, we 
often hear people remark that there is 
no use going, as they will not be able 
to see anything new or attractive. 
One finds fault with the management 
because they $lo not insist on having 
all the exhibits the manufacture of 
the present year, forgetting that many 
of the articles exhibited took years to 
make, or prepare for exhibition, and 
that not more than one third of those 
who saw the article the year before 
will be present the following year. 
Then, too, others object to animals, 
such as cattle, sheep, swine, and 
poultry, being brought to the fair 
year after year. We think this is the 
only way farmers can tell how 
stock stands in competition with tln-ir 
neighbors. We know a farmer who 
for years took his stock to the fair, 
getting a fair share of the prizes 
awarded, who finally dropped out of 
the race for a year or two and 
allowed bis herd to retrograde. Ho 
kept his eye on the exhibits at the 
fair, however, and firmly believed that 
had he brought his herd to the fair, 
he could have captured a majority *of 
the prizes. (These thoughts always 
came in after the fair was over, how
ever). Finally he was induced to 
bring hie stock to the fair, and when 
he had them side by side with his 
competitors of a few years before, he 
saw that ho was “not in it,” and was 
manly enough to acknowledge the 
fact. Agricultural fairs are designed 
for farmers and their wives, and the 
success of the agricultural show de
pends largely on them. The races 
that arc thrown in to fill up and the 
special attractions serve to divert a 
portion of the crowd, but let the 
horses, sheep, cattle, pigs, poultry, 
grain, and roots be lacking io quan
tity and quality, and the fair proper is 
a failure. The farmer is the mainstay 
of the fair, and if he loses interest 
and fails to bring of tho produce of 
his farm, the fair is a failure in 
consequence.
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HARDWARE ME NT, ATHENSKARLEY & SEYMOUR
of the celebrated Spectacles from B. Laukance. They guarantee a 
Laurance's testa, and will sell them from 

50 CENTS PER PAIR.
You will have perfect fit and not have to pay three times as much as you would if you pur
chased elsewhere.

Have purchased a full lino 
perfect fit by the aid of JJ.

ably filled by Mr. 8. Comforte
Harry, the

ON

Washday
is

Scott's Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil 
and Hypophosphites of Lime and Soda will, 
take the contract to build you up to good j! 
health if you have a chronic cough, if you are j 
losing flesh or it you have simply lost your
appetite.

GUARANTEED 
PURE AND TO 
CONTAIN NO 
INJURIOUS 
CHEMICALSJ

!

■

Dress-Making.
Go to Miss A. Richards for first class dress

making at reasonable prices Opposite 
hall. Central St., Athens. 17- Scoffs

Emulsion
Scott's Emulsion cures Couglid, 

Colds, Consumption, Scrofula, 
and all Anaemic and Wasting 
Diseases. Prevents wasting In 
children. Almost as palatable as 
mlllt. Get only the genuine. Prepared 
by Scott A Bo who, Belleville. Sold by all 
Druggists 50 cents and $1.00.

Wanted. Êwas run- 
He screamed for 

Miss C. told him to g

hundred yards broken stone (to go 
through 2 inch ring), to be delivered on road 
between Alguire's comers and B. & W. 
ing, opposite Lewis King's. Apply to 

Charles Johnson.
Elbe Mills, Aug. 2Sth, 1893.

i
THRESHERS

USB LARDINE MACHINE OIL
Lost.

Athens and John Godkins', Lynd
hurst road, a Gold Bracelet with" chain and 
$3 gold piece attached. Reward by leaving at 
Dr. Harte’a residence.

The Champion Gold Medal Oil, which cannot be Excelled.

McCOLL’S CYLINDER OILSEEDS
Garden, Field and Flower HAS NO EQUAL. MANUFACTURED BYono step, 

have ali

MeColl Bros. & Co., TorontoA full stock just received—All

Fresh & Reliable
Ask your Dealer for “Lardine” and beware of 

imitations.
For sale by all leading dealers in the country

-------also-------

LINSEED MEAL
AND

GROUND OIL CAKE
For Feeding purposes, at tho

Lowest Market Price.
Athene Woolen Mill.

for uSeeds wil 
e enquiry.

requiring quantities of 
rices right, and we in vit

flPa

ALLAN TURNER & CO.
Chemists and Druggists

KING STREET, BROCKVILLE.
'/Isme

à
I I

Unionville Fair Notes.
The board of directors meet to-day 

to make tho final arrangements for the 
fair, which opens on Tuesday next,
12th inst.

Exhibitors of colts should note the 
special prizes offered by Adam Horbi 
eon, of Junetown, which were received 
too late for insertion in the prize list.
The special reads thus : By Adam 
Herbison, Junetown, proprietor of tho 
celebrated stallion “Daniel Lambert” :
For the best horse colt of 1893, sired 
by “Daniel Lambert,” the free use of 
the stallion for the season of of 1894, 
value $10 ; for second prize, half price 
of season’s service, value $5. Also by 

party : for best foal of 1898 
sired by any other horse than Daniel 
Lambert, the free use of Daniel Lam
bert for season of 1894, value $5.
Parties seeing this note will confer a 
favor on the society as well as Mr.
Herbieon by giving it all the publicity 
possible.

The special af a buggy pole, wbif- 
fletreee and neck yoke, complete, val
ued at $10, given by the Brockville 
Carriage Co., for a slow race, is. likely 
to be closely contested and afford a lot 
of amusement as well. The condi
tions aro : best thrdb in four heats, 
not less than four horses to enter, 
three to start? and last horse in to be 
winner pf prize. The riders will bo 
obliged to change horses. This con
test will likely be called on at about

p. m. the.last daÿ.
It is expected that a large number 

will compete for the special of $20 
offered for bicycle races. These will enable them 8et beyond
take piece at 2 p. m. the second day, LD8landl

Radam’s
Microbe

Killer
A SPECIFIC FOB ALL DISEASES our old premises and movedHaving purchased the stone building near 

our machinery into it and thoroughly refitted and added to it, we are pre
pared to do Custom Spinning and all branches of work. We have in stock a 
good line of fine Tweeds and Flannels and our own make of heavy Tweeds 
and Blanketing to exchange for woo), for which ‘the highest price will be paid 
Alsohighest price paid in cash for wool.

Death on Chinese. OF THE

BLOOD OR. SKIN
Has been Sustained in 

the Supreme Court of 
New York before a 

Judge and Jury
As the most wonderful remedy of this 
age. Scores of living witnesses of the 
merits of Microbe Killer appeared and 
testified, under oath, that after they 
had been given up to die, this Remedy 
as a last resource cured th

Do not lose prêtions time, but 
obtain full particulars from H 
Office direct, and then purchase a jar 
from your nearest chemist.

J. P. LAMB, - AGENT,
ATHENS, ONT.

For general information, address :

Sacramento, Cal, Sept. 4.—The sheriff 
of San Bernardino County yesterday tele
graphed the Government asking for troops 
to prevent a threatened attempt by an or
ganization of whites at Redlands to drive 
out the Chinese. JAS. F. GORLKXESTsame

Athens, May 22,1893.
Lucauitt a Fast One.

Queenstown, Sept. 4.—The new Canard 
line steamer Lncania, a sister ship of the 
Campania, which sailed yesterday from 
Liverpool on her first trip to New York, 
reached Roches’ Point in 10 hoars and 47 
minutes. This is an average of 21 knots 
an hour. The engineers are delighted with 
the working of her machinery.

She Broke the Bank at Monte Carlo.
Vienna, Sept. 4.—Trieste newspapers of 

Saturday assert that a Miss Leal, a young 
Scotchwoman, who has recently been play
ing at the Monte Carlo gaming tables, had 
remarkable Inok for several days, which 
culminated in the breaking of the bank. 
She is said to have won 60,000 pounds in 
one hour.

HARD-MOUTHED HORSES
AND PULLERS CONTROLLED WITH ABSOLUTE EASE.

RUNAWAYS, IMPOSSIBLE.
This statement is now repeated by thousands who have purchased

BRITT’S AUTOMATIC SAFETY BIT;
8A?STf q This Bit, by on automatic device, doses tho horae’a nostrils.

>k; men could not hold with tho old etyb bits.
Bend for illustrated pamphlet «outlining test!- /yWgKTXfcSy 

CaliUelsl, from all parta of the world, and cargo
“ ----- and candid expressions about the BRITT AUTO-

wer
i born pallars and

*

ome

infalSSh - ana canamexpressions uiJouttiMs iimx i-At

MATIC SAFETY BIT and its resistless but harmless and humane poi 
in subduing the most vicious horses and controlling tfcc most bta

In. Mu, Microbe Killer Co. Ltd. | ^

DR. L. P. BRITT, 37 COLi.EC » PLACE, JEW YORK,

An Exodus of Poles.
Berlin, Sept. 4.—-Thousands of Poles 

have left the Warsaw district in the 
two weeks, with the Intention of going to 
America. It is doubtful whether their

3
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during model school term, for $1.28 
per week.

The clerk WM instructed to employ 
Bowden «nd Wigro». surveyors end 
engineer», of Brockville, to examine 
the water course in eon. 8 »nd report

a

MCnraOBH MIMA.

Mr. Nunn baa given hia 
good painting. The eol 
selected inddlstributed.

The Rev. Mr. Tong* was a guest at 
Mr. Nana’s.

Mr. Geo. Jackson has returned from 
bis vacation and looks much improved.

Mr. J. Bolger leaves for Irish Creek

b am
•re well

nEs
the best

the lands drained.
Council adjourned until called by 

the reeve.
. „ B. R. Cobnsll, Clerk.

LOCAL SUMMARY.in the front rank and if «ext week, 
fair dealing and popular 

keep ns in front we are

We *re
Beaumont and Wateon, the notori 

bull-frog catchers, are camped 
near oar town.

N. Boyle was in town this week.
H. Golden bss leased the saw-mill, 

and will give general satisfaction to all
Visiters : Misses Stone, GifRn, Lack

ey, and Conlon ; also, Messrs. Baog- 
winet, Leduc, Ogilvie and Tansy.

i

A8H1HS ARB mXOHSOUM LOO ALI 
TUB BRUTLT WSITTBN OF.

to stay.

rAT & JOHNSTON
’ Ths Palack Sbo» Store

Svante as Seen kr Oar Salakt arme

1808 Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Camming and 
Miss Camming, of Lyn, are all ill 
with typhoid fever.

Mrs. M. Derbyshire, of.Toledo, is io 
Athens this week, the guest of Mrs. 
J. L. Gallagher, Beid et.

The Sept, number of Toilettes, the 
beet fashion book in America, is fall of 
beautiful costumes for early autumn. 
Heve yon seen it ?

1809ESTABLISHED

NORTH BRITISH AND 
MERCANTILE

INSURANCE COMPANY
OP LONDON AND KD1NBURO

WEXFORD.

Mondât, Sept. 4.—Mrs. Cox, ac
companied by her sister, Miss M. J. 
Kelly, left for Montreal on Friday

Mrs. Shields and eon were gaerte at
^ . _ ___ 1 Mr. P. Flood’s leet Sunday,

Send OMce for Canada - Kentreml The ^v. Father Hartnett is viiit-
Ipvemed in Oanadf1 Anm’knomh.'LiduM of.aspicioue

Inra^^ltindeiripTOpe^ylEvt Swelyat^P.‘0° "Ito. *Ï3‘ a‘nd

E. A.BUCKMAN,

last.
: ■-

£ a A week from next Sunday the Rev.
will oon- 

Methodisl
L. A. Bette, of Brockville, 
duet the eervieee*in the 
church.m

The Bov. Mr. Woodcock will preach 
in the Methodist church on Sabbath 
next, morning and evening, and at 
Elbe at 2.30 p. m.

The fine red deer that has grazed on 
the lawn of Mr. Omer Arnold, ol Addi
son, this summer will be among the 
exhibits at Unionville Fair.

Rev. Mr. Cameron, of Cornwall, 
occupied the pulpit 
church on Sabbath 
preached very acceptably.

The Reporter will have a tent on 
Unionville Fair grounds during the 
exhibition for the convenience of those 
having bnainess with the office.

Mrs. A. E. Donovan returned to her 
home in Athens from London, England, 
on Monday evening and is being 
warmly welcomed by her friends.

daughter were seriously alarmed.
Mr. Joseph Lee-1 er is the proudest 

man in Leeds, and with reagpn. His 
wife gave birth to twins last Tuesday 

Both mother and children are

Flood was in Lansdowne in 
qnest cf hia best girl.

Jas. Bolger is at Orchard Villa.

: -er
at Current

i

4!-District Aomrr Brockville

COUNTY NEWS.
of St. Paul's 
evening, andninMBTIN» LBTim FROM OUR 

STAFF OF OORRRBFOHDRHTB.
A Ba««et or Hews and Gossip. Personal 

IstoUlaosoo. A Little of Every
thin* well Mined ap.

tfllT il.AN !..

Saturday, Sept 8.—Mrs. 0. Ken-
t'i'fflS
Monday to have bis eyes .operated on 
by a specialist.

Mrs. M. O’Brien is visiting friends 
in Brockville.

Mrs. T. Donovan ia home from the 
World’s Fair.

Tom Flynn has gone to New York.

f.
FRANKVILLB.

I Saturday, Sept. 2.—Farmers are 
nearly through with their harvest.

Mr. Brownbridge left on Thursday 
for Wisconsin, where he has accepted 
a lucrative position. We wish him 
snooees.

Miss Hamilton, of Richmond, is 
visiting relatives here

Mr. Robert

|
left for Montreal leet Soper, who represents 

the Milbura Patent Medicine Co., of 
BufiUo, is renewing old acquaintances 
here.

Mies Annie and Mias Alice Hollings
worth hive returned to Athens, sfter 
spending a pleasant vacation with 
friends in Carleton Place, Lansdowne,

r
A meeting of the Epworth League 

was oslled for Saturday evening, when 
the following officers were elected : 
Pres., Mr. S. Grammy ; vice-pros., 
Miss Ladorma Eaton, Mr. J. Jones, 
and Miss Maria Clark ; see., Mr. W. 
Dowslev ; Trees., Mr. W. Running.

Mr. Ô. Cavaaagh, of Pennsylvania, 
is home on a visit to relatives.

Quite a number of our citizens are 
agitating their minds about attending 
the Industrial Exhibition.

The trustees of our school have en
gaged the services of Hayes, of Spring 
Valley, to teach our school the remain
der of the term.

etc.
The furnace season is here, and W. 

F. Earl is on hand with a stock of 
Oopp’s celebrated he iters and stores, 
which can be examined at his shop. 
See his adv’t in another column.

The registered attendance at the 
high school this week is 110. This 
compares favorably with last year, a 
result largely due to the excellent re
cord achieved by the school at the mid
summer exams.

At the Brockville cheese board on 
Thursday 3124 boxes were offered, but 
not a single one was sold. The pros
pecte are that the cheese now being 
held and the balance of the soa-on’s 
make will be disposed of by contract.

SHEATOWN.

Saturday, Sept. 2.—Miss L. Deir 
is a guest at Mr. J. Cox, this week.

H. Lewie and wife are home from 
their wedding tour. They report crops 
good nut there.

P. J. Shea is back from the World’s 
Fair.

Jas. Cobey has returned from Kings
ton.

Shealown wants a hotel.
Visitors : D. Loader, Pont Keyes, 

and J. Flood. ADDISON.

Saturday, Sept. 2.—Mr. John 
Peterson and lady, of Sarnia, are 
visiting their many friends in this 
section for a few days.

Several of our citizens are attend
ing the camp-meeting held at Glen 
Buell. We hope it will be the means 
of doing them much good.

Mr. William Langdon and lady, of 
Lyn, paid our village a short visit on 
the 1st. William ia always welcome 
to our village.

Mrs. T. Spry of Prescott, was the 
guest of our King street blacksmith 
for a few days last week.

Mr. Joseph Peterson, of Mt. 
Pleasant, met with quite a serions 
accident. As he was feeding his cows 
bran, one raised her bead, striking 
him in the eye and catling it severely. 
Dr. Dixon, of Frrnkville, dressed it. 
At last accounts, it was improving 
slowly.

Mr. Edward and David Wiltse, of 
King st., spent a few days with 
friends in Kingston last week.

People in this section are making 
great preparations for the Unionville 
fair, which promises to eclipse any
thing of the kind ever held in eastern 
Ontario.

Farmers in this section are mostly 
through their harvesting, and report 
a very light crop.

Mr. Lather Bissel, of Mt. 
the happiest man in town. It’s a boy.

Mr. George Taplin has returned 
home. He failed to locate in the 
Pacific country. Mr. E. Stowel will 
return in a few days.

Miss Sarah Mullen of Glossvillo has 
been visiting friends at Lyn for a 
couple of weeks.

Mr. William Hay, of Inkerman, is 
visiting friends in the village this 
week.

It is rumored wedding bells will 
soon ring on King st.

Mr. William Lewis has returned to 
Toronto but will be with us again in 
a couple of months.

TOLEDO.

Saturday, Sept. 2.—Duck shooting 
was all the rage here on Friday, there 
being nearly as many hunters as there 
were docks.

Harvey Whiting leaves to-day for 
Gravenhurst, where he has obtained a 
situation as telegraph operator. We 
wish him every success in his new 
field ol labor.

Rev. G. H. Porter, M. A., B. D., 
will deliver a public lecture on Thurs
day evening in the Methodist church 
here, in the interest of the Epworth 
League, his subject being “The ten 
lost trboe of Israel, and where they 
may be found."

The
found to be on fire about 1.30 o’clock 
this morning, and before anything 
conld be done to save them they wore 
enveloped in flames. A large quantity 
of hay and grain, together with some 
farming implements, were consumed. 
The loss will be heavy, although in
sured. The cause of fire unknown.

The members of tho W. C. T. U. 
will meet in the R. T, of T. hall 
Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock, 
ladies interested in temperance work 
are cordially invited to attend. Mem
bers, please bear in mind that the bus
iness includes election of officers.

All

A very large number from all sec
tions of the country attended the 
Glen Buell camp-meeting on Sunday. 
The rain rather marred the enjoyment 
of the afternoon proceedings, 
concern already manifested gives evi
dence of general interest and indicates 
that the meeting will prove in every 
respect a success.

The English church congregation 
at Ballyoanoe, near McIntosh Mills, 
intend holding a harvest dinner and 
pio-nio in Mr, Tennant’s grove, opposite 
the school house, on Tuesday, Sept. 
12th Geo. Taylor, Esq., M. P„ Jas. 
Berney, and lie neighboring clergymen 
are annonneed to give addresses. A 
grand time is expected.

Last week a railway employee hired 
a horse and rig from N. U. Williams. 
On returning it, the buggy bore evi
dence that the man had been drunk 
and the horse appeared to have been 
overdriven. An investigation disclosed 
the foot that he had abused the horse, 
having raced it up and down all the 
side-lines in the vicinity of Brockville 
and Lyn. Preliminary steps at pros
ecution were taken by Mr. Williams, 
but he finally consented to oom promise 
the matter on a basis of $10, the of
fender to pay all costa.

Pariah Plc-nlo.
A union basket pic-nie of the Sun

day schools of the congregations of the 
parish of Lansdowne Rear will be held 
on Saturday next in Mr. John Mur
phy’s grove, Pioe Hill. Dinner will 
be served at noon. All members of 
tbs congregation sad their children are 
heartily welcome. Sports and games 
will be the order of the day, and a 
good social lime ie expected. The 
Athens children will assemble at the 
church at 9 o’clock. «

Forester* Blah Court.
Mr. A. M. Cbassele represented 

Athens Court of I. 0. F. at the annual 
session of the High Court held at 
Sarnia last week. The attendance 
was very large.

The High Secretary’s report shows 
4,424 initiations for the year ending 
July let, 1898, and a loss of 1,008 by 
death and lapses. This left the total 
membership for Ontario on July 1st 
last 21,145. Forty-eight courts were 
inetitnted last year.

The report of the High Treasurer 
showed s balance in hand from last 
year of $1.764.34 and receipts oi $15.- 
670.57 during the year, making a to
tal of $17,424.91. The disbursements 
were only $16.17 less than the latter 
amount.

The principal items in tho expendi
ture were : H. C. R. MacGilUvray, 
grant and expenses, $505.35 ; P. H. 
0. B. David Mall.r, do., $870 ; H. 
Secretary J. B. Halket $1,490.98, in
cluding $106.83 on leal year’s account; 
H. Treas. Atwell Flemming, $28181 ; 
H. C. Inspector 0. C. Whale, $ 
including $150 on account of 
The coat of the last High Court 
was $4,644.07, and the banquet to 
Supreme Chief Ranger Oronhyatekha 
at the Rosain House cost the brethren 
$160.44.

The total membership 
order, all over the world, 
the surplus $750,000 The growth of 
the order in Ontario is shown by the 
foot that there were only 869 members 
and 16 courts in 1881, while now there 
aie 21,600 members and 621 courts.

The
;

u
barns of Mrs; T. Ra were

—

; HARD ISLAND.

Friday, Sept. 1.—Harvesting is 
nearing its completion, and farmers re
port the average of their crops one of 
almost unprecedented magnitude.

A. Scott is at present busily engag
ed with hia threshing machine. They 
say Alf. is a hustler.

P. H. Robeson has added largely to 
the convenience of his dwelling by 
erecting a kitchen, also having re
paired and painted the former.

The drenching rain which fell on 
Tuesday last, being driven with c 

‘ strong wind, found entrance through 
quite a number of roofs.

Miss. E. Halladay has returned 
from visiting her numerous friends it

fir. John Howe has gone to Nsp- 

anee on a visit to his son.
Mrs. J. W. Hichcock and Mise L. 

Wiekwire, of Easton’s Corners, are at 
present visiting friends in this vicinity.

Mr. Levi Snider, of Eamestown, in 
company with his sister, Mrs. A. 
Mainso, of Sweet's Corners, paid a 
fiying visit to our isle this week.

The weekly preyer-meetmi 
Thursday evening was conducted by 
Mr. B. Derbyshire, who gave a prolific 
description of “Christian 
also, his words of encouragement to 
the young, we trust will not soon be 
forgotten.

i
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REAR OF TOROS A MOOT! 000*00.
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The council met at the township 

hall on Mond'y. Adg. 28th, at 1.30 
_p,m. Members all present. Minutes 
of fast meeting were read and con
firmed. , ' X

County high school requisitions anti 
public school requisitions, except sec-, 
tion No. 7, were laid before the coon-'

bn

integrity,"

OU.
Wm. Harper made application to 

1 lhave the township engineer examine 
— ' the creek running through his lands

Monday, Sept. 4.—Mr. and Mrs. and others, in the 8th con., to aecer- 
Bnchanan, of Kempt ville, who have tain if they conld be drained, 
been visiting Mrs. J. H. Moulton, re- By-law for appointment of a col- 
turned home last week. lector was pissed and filled with the

A number of gentlemen and ladies name of A. W. Johnston, at a salary 
went to Newboro last week, where the of $40.
picnic was held. By-law for levying and collecting

J. A. Bell has hia new frame rates received two readings and was 
building painted inside and outside, laid over until next meeting. The 
which will be occupied by H. E. following amounts to be collected 
Johnson. G. F. Reynolds, of West- were inserted : county 
port, is the contractor to do the $914 ; township, $666 ; 
painting. $908.76 ; high school debenture No.

Ettie Wiltaie, who has been away 11, $240; high school, $1298.76. 
for two years at Chicago, returned Public and special school grants not 
home last week. yet known.

Edward Barlow is one of the hap- Orders ware given on the treasurer 
piest farmers in Delta. It is a boy. for the following : W. G. Parish, for 

R. J. Whaley and wife and 8te- plank for road division 16 A 4, $12.16; 
phen Seaman are at present camping W. C. Hayes, to be expended on the 
at the upper lake. 6th con. "road, $80; G. W. Beech,

M. J. Edgar, Clate Copeland -and for nails, $1.20 ; B. D. Judson, for
Noah Pariah are practicing with their one half expense of burial of Wm. 
rifles every morning and kill many Williams, $6.60 ; P. J. Shea, for 13 
birds. pieces of cedar 'for road div. 4, $2 ;

G. P. Chamberlin has engaged Mr. James Wiltse, for four stone ham- 
fnU. , ff Sherwood, of Portland, aa apprentice mers for road div. 16, $1 y Peter 

at the cabinet shop. Coby, to be expended for blasting
Mathew S #Denaut is talking of rock in road div. 4, $4 f Stevens

È':- purposes,
railway,

r
1960,
1892.

SH. of the whole 
is 52.000 and
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